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M. ..IDI Editor
Teenage girls· in Deaf Smith

County gave birth 10 62 babies in
1992. according to recently released
statistics by theTexas Departrnel.( of
Health.

That figure represeDlS a 77 peroem
increase over the number of babies
born 10 girls under age 17 in 1991.

The figures are compiled in a 284-
page Texas Vital Statistics annual
report that includes data not only on
bir1hJ. bulon marriases, divorces and
deaths.

The figures are col1ectcd throU,gh-
out the year, then were compiled and
the IqKJrt pttpI1 cd dUI'iQsall of 1993.

The rC]KKlW8Sissued earlier this
year.

•cle • •ump I cou
Accordin 10 Ihe report.. 69 Sir

ages 1310 17became pc'
1992.

Of thole 69.lIOven obtained
abonion& None of IhoIe who aborted
bercllild WIt UDder 15, acaxdin
to • breakdown ofprc cy
terminations iD I.be county.

Of tile mnalnin, 62 prepancie ..
all d.elivemd Bv· . • ,for. tobll

Figures frem 1992am 1991Texas Depar111k:.'U of J leahh ·'1~IS Vital Stoll 'tics" IIImulll reports

Pregnancies Ages 15-44 Preg,nancles Ages 13-17

1992 1
Total pregnancies 453 *

Live Births

Fetal deaths

Abortions

At risk populations

Pregnancy rate
(number of prenancies
per 1,000 women)

419 402

4 4

30 17

4,100 *

110.5 *

Items marked with (.) not reported in 1991 1 Id~

69 ...

62 35

0 *

7 *

906 *

76.2 *

0(62.
A DeW staliJtic; inc! _ in this

)'. " ~ I. the pregnpcyrate,
which is Ihc rate per 1,000 women.

The pregnane, rate for K:en girlJ
in OeafSmitbCouoly in 1992 W'IUt
16.2 birtba per 1.000 women. 11tc
report.-' there were 906.girIa in UJe
"1l-riSk" pool fer the year. mcllliJ11
approll.'. I)' 1.6 pcrcaIl of die
tee e ,- in ·lbc county 01
prcpant . ,year.

In comparison, the 1991 repoft.
shows 3S total binhs to girls ase 18
and unck:r.. . .~..

No breakdown ISproVided Ine
1.991 report for the number of toIal
pregnancies. number of abortions or
total number of teen girLs.

The vast majority of babies were
born to Hispanic teen mothers inlhe
county, abe 1992 report notes.

Of the 62 births, 55 were 10
Hispanic mothers, while the
remaining seven were to white girls.
No binhc: were recorded for African-
American mothers in Deaf Smith
County.

In 1991, only four of the births
were to Anglo mothers. while 31 were
to Hispanic girls. Again, no African-
American teens bad babies in the
county in 1991.

Overall in Deaf Smith County in
1992, there were 453 pregnancies
among women ages 15 to 44. The
overall age grouping does not include
ages 13 and 14, which are included
in the teen pregnancy breakdown.
However, there is no age breakdown
to show how many babies were
delivered to mothers those ages in

1991.
101992.

10 e. - WOlDen
were m:orded 30

abonioal ~ performed. The total
• =- 'eriIl:" population wu recorded u
4.100 _

.ID199&. there· ~482. Uq biIdII
amGIlJ ty w _. That)'
four dcatbs oecuned.

. ...-e recmkd ooly
unbom _ gaIlJltlOll
period of 20 weeki or ,

A separate &able in both the 1991
and 1992 report induced rmninations
of pres:nancy by age. Thirteen
abortions were performed among
county women ages 15 .to 19; seven
were for women ages 20-24; five fOT

Total number

White number

Black number

Hispanic number

•ill

.Dlnen ..•••
Within the JqJOI'I. death sWi C8

for Deaf Smith County arc broken

35 62

4 7

o o

31 55
Souree: Tex.u Health DcpartmenI. VitaJ Slatistics 1991 •.1992 reporh

arding s
By LARRY SIDDONS

AP Sports Writer
LlLLEHAMMER, Norway (AP)

- A defiant Tonya Harding struck
back at the U.S. Olympic Committee
with a $20 miUion lawsuit and vowed
10come 10Norway, win a gold medal
and "hang it on my wall forever."

The skater asked an Oregon court
Wednesday to block the USOC from
holding a bearing that could lead to
herexpuJsion from the Winter Games
for her actions surrounding the
clubbing attack on Nancy Ken-i.gan.

Harding's attorney, Robert
Weaver, expected a court hearing on
the request today.

es usoe; VOWS to s ate in Lille
USOC exceptive director Harvey

Schiller said the committee had
expected some action by Harding's
lawyers. "We are prepared to defend
ourselves." he said, but declined
further comment until USOC officials
in Lillehammer reviewed the suit.

Kerrigan, meanwhile, was en route
to Oslo, where she was due to arrive
after noon today .. "I just can't wait
to get there so I can get going," she
said before leaving Massachusens.

Harding has denied advance
knowledge of the plot to hobble her
rival but admits she didn't immediate-
ly come forward when she learned
about it afterwards.

She uJctWeddcs48y She would
like to tell Kerrigan she's sorry and
give her a hug· "if she'll let me. to

The USOC wanu Harding 10
appear before its It-member Games
Administrati.ve Board in Oslo on
Tuesday to answers charges that she
violated Olympic rules of ethics and
sportsmanship.

One of the witnesses before that
hearing could be Jeff Gillooly,
Harding's ex-husband and chief
accuser who has said Harding gave
the OK for the attack..

Giltooly's lawyers asked a judge
in Multnomah County, Ore., to let
him go to Oslo and testify before

Outreach office head knows
how to help violence victims

BY RICK LANNING
Stan Wr.iter

Janie Solis, coordinator of the
Hereford Outreach office, feels she
is uniquely qualified to work with the
police on domestic violence cases.

"I was an abused wife," said Solis,
39, a divorcee and mother of three
daughters. The Rio Grande native
alteges she put up with mental and
physicaJBbusc during 8 lengthy
marriage.

Hereford Outreach is a program
staffed by employees and volunteers
who work in crisis intervention. The
program is sponsored by abe Rape
Crisis and Domestic Violence Center
of Amarillo. Its office is in the county
courthouse in Hereford.

Solis works closely with Hereford
Police Capt. Pal Michael on domesLic
violence cases. Last year, Hereford
'olice responded 10 491 domestic
d lsputc8. 261 of which escalated into
violence.

Michael, chairman of the 12-
member Hereford Outreach .Board of

.Dtrecturs. said, "This means
.somebody got hun."

Solis is the daughter of a migrant.
fann'worker. She was three when her
family first moved to Hereford.

"There were nine of us in the
family, five brothers and four sisters,"
she said. "My Dad gave us all a good
education because he didn '1want us
to work in the fields. "

After she and her husband were
divorced, Solis continued her
education and received her O.E.D.,
equivalent to a high school. diploma.
At the same time she started
sharpening up her job skills.

Michael.described her as "perfect"
for running lhe Hereford Outreach
program.

Said Michae], "Janie is a survivor.
She is using what she learned to help
others void what she went through. "

The Hereford Outreach office
opened .May I, 1987 following a
meeting in Hereford with community
leaders who were pan of the criminal
justice and social services systems.

While it is part of the: Amarillo
agency, Hereford Ouueach is
responsible for ils own funding.
Trained volunl:CerSanswer Lhe 24·
bour crisis line, ready 10 move at
inSlalltootice to help anyone in need.

The outreach provides nwnbcr
of services, including a 24-hour crisis
Ii.ne;cmergencyovCmighl shelter in
Hereford ind referral. to oLher area
he]tel's where long IOnn housing for

vlctima of domesdc violenu II
available; counseling; courtroom
preparation and accompaniment.; and
referrals to ill victims wiLh
medical, legal, housin.. , and job
needs.

Both &he Amari Ito and Hereford
centers pw out of pta.lin
community need. In 1977. Ibe
Oom tic VIolonoc CooneU w
orpnized bee of one woman

whose friend had died uagicaUy after
years in an abusive marriage .

A 1981 research study sponsored
by the Junior League of Amarillo
revealed a pressing need for a shelter
in the Panhandle, calling it "the most
requested and leastavailable service
for battered women and their
children."

A center spokesman added, "The
study uncovered the shocking reality
that the incidence of domestic
violence in this area. was twice the
national average."

Conc-erned citizens got together
and helped raise $303,00010 buy and
renovate a home to be used as a
shelter for battered spouses and lbeir
hildren.

Many family services are offered
by the centers, according to Solis.
Pare~lS ~ lau,bl to ~prove Lheir
relabonshlps W1ththeir cbildren by
yelling less and listening more.

Students arc given input on .how
to avoid drinking or using drugs and
how to deal with peer pressure.
Individuals and families are
insttucted on bow to .mate wise
choices on a daily and long-term
basis.

For children who are sexually
m .CSled, me FlIIlily SupportSyslem
offen counselin,g and sujJpon~.
Victims are steel inworting wtth
police, lhe courts, and the social
service sysiem.

For mtft details on HerefOid
Outreach or the AmariDo Shelter, call
364-1822. The 24·hour crisis .line iJ
373·8022.

A supportpoupwiU meet Manda)'
It 5 p.m..A.q~if"aed counselor wiD
be pramt to help vicdms. of domestic
violence or sexual oil

For more ·OmWIooon abe .
the· . 364~7812.

panel. He awaits sentencing after e
pleading guilt)' 10racketeering in the
Kerrigan assault.

District Attorney Michael Schrunk
said he "can'timagine" opposing the
request, which Gillooly made after
the USOC sent him a letter asking
him to be available. A court hearing
on Gillooly's request was set for
today.

Gillooly also asked that the results
of a lie detector lest he look as pan
of a p.leabargain be made pu.blicand
available to the USOC ..

But just before the courts closed
for the day in Oregon, and in the
middle of the night in Lillehammer,
Harding's allorneys asked fora coon
order blocki~g the \!SOC h~ng.

The lawswt contends Harding has
complied with aU rules and regula-
dons of the U.S. Figure Skating
Association and should be allowed to

pcIC in IbeWiDt.erGlmcl.
Seeting S20 million in J)unitive

damages plus compcnsarory damages
10be determined at a trial, the lawsuil
notes that people close 10 Harding
have been charged in die assault but
that no charges have been filed
against her.

It also said. the USOC is not
providing adequate due process. it
cited the timing and location of the
hearing. the makeup of the hearing
board, limits on Harding's ability 10
call and question witnesses, the lack
of an appeals process and confliclS
with a similar disciplinary procedure
under way before the USFSA.

In an interview wi~h "Inside
Edition" set fOT broadcast today and
Friday, Harding said: "I'm going to
the Olympics. I'm going to win a gokl
medal And, I'm going to hang it on
my wall forever."

ammer
. She 90 . . would
apologize to KeJrigan if iven the
chance.

"I'U teU .ber dW I'm :reaIJy sony
Lllal tho h ~ and. dw I
always wish bet the best .and.,
hopefully. she'll forgive me for all
this crap that's going on," Harding
said. "Maybe (I'I)) give bcrahug.lf
she' II let me." ..

She said it means .more Lhan
money for her to win a gold medal.

"If ilaU endcdlOmmrow and I
had a gold medal in my hand with the
people I' msurrounded wilb now. my
lite would be complete." Harding
said.

She also was inlicrviewcdfor "Sye
to .EyeWith Connie,Cbun,g." set Cor
broadeast· .' L. She said she no
longer loved G.illooly because "U
somebody loved me, thoy wouldn·l
do this to me. It

Administration promising to help welfare moms

Long waits for child care
may hurt welfare reform

President Clinton's welfare ptan.
The administration is drafting

legislation, promised by spring, 10
give single mothers on welfare the
child care, e4ucation and training
they needro gCI of( Lherolls wilhin
24 months.

.But. government mcORls and an
investigation by the SAaff ofR.cp. Ron

Esparza convicted of
sexualassault; give'n
40-year prison term

By JENNIFER DIXON
AaocUted .Press Writer

WASHJNGTON (AP) - Thos of
thousands of poor working famities
must wait months for federally
subsidized day care, aocordingto a
congressional report. that sugae&ts
widespread child-care shortages
could undermine a basic goal of

\

A 27·year-old dcfendantin an
aggravated. sexual ult ora child
trial Wecb1uday was found JUilty IDd
sentenced 10 40 yqn in piison.

The 222nd Disaiet Coun jury of
nine women and three rneo1OOk·
25 minutes to d.etenn.ine guilt of J
Delaluz Esparza.

In the punishment phase of the
bial. the july spent sli&hllylDCft· . .

hour in delibe.tati ns' before
rcturniDJ to co wiLh the 4O-year
seR ... DCe.

District Ju e David Wesley
Oulloy wm pronounce die sen
Conn. ally ...I. dat.e..•af r I pre-

tencifIJ report been blnUlld.
by the probation ... eaL

Bspna w - indicted in May 1.992
on twoc 'lcam.ten

assaullofachild. uDdcnhcqeof 14.
ne incidents allesedly occurred in
Marcb 199.2..

Trial OD ODe C .c was set for
OcL 21. 1992. t BIpIna. a:axdin
to· ownlCStimony in court
W ,. left: Berefold .. wenl
to Mniq) l be.f~ the trial WIS tobeam· .

Rewu.

Wydcn.D-Orc., 4isclose .. rioos
child-cate·· or1qcs for women now
trying to Ica.ve welfare· and for the
wolting poor • .It also found unsafe
and unSanitary conditions in many
day-care centers that collect federal
subsidies.

..Itis uncI bow welfare ref'om
... wiD suceocd wilbout.mdi· .reform
and .improv· _ ent of Ihe nation's
child-caro .. ~or ac:coniingtol
staff report by the House Small
Business on re'

Wyde. the subcommittee's
chaLrman. p a hearing. Pri ~.,on
the availability andquali., of child.
care nati wide.

He abo will



Local Roundup
Warmer, windy on Friday

Hereford recorded a high of 30 degrees Wednesday and a
low of 16 this morning, according to the KPAN Weather report.
Tonight. fair, low in the mid 20s. South wind 5-1:5mph. Friday,
partly cloudy with a high in the mid 50s. South to southwest
wind 15-25 mph and gusty. Caution advised on area lakes.

News Digest
WorldlNation

SARAJEVO,.Bomia-Henegovina. - NAlO aulhaized air strikes. ~
Serbs called another cease-tire. Bosnia's war began a new test of WI Us
today that could end the siege of Sarajevo or drag the West into a war
It can't win.

WASHINGlON - Wary of a Vieuuun-like quagmire, President Clinton
is steering the United States away from a major combat role in Bosnia
even though American warplanes may be called upon to help silence the
guns of Sarajevo.

LlLLEHAMMER, Norway - A defiant Tonya Harding s.trik,esback
at the U.S. Olympic Commission with a $20 million lawsuit and vows
to come to Norway, win a gold medal and "hangit on my wallforever."

WASHINGTON - After aI.mo,q 30 different U.S.-JapmelieIr'8OO agreernenIS
since 1980. the Clinton administration says this is it - the United States
will not accept another meaningless market-opening pledge from J a.~.

CAIRO, Egypt- Nearly two months after the agreement on Palestinian
aulOOOOlywas to take effect.lahorioos aM healed negociaIions have prodtred
what both sides say is a. breakthrough. PLO leader yasser Arafat and
Ir saeli Foreign Minister Shimon Peres on Wednesday reached agreement
on some of the toughest security issues that have stalled the accord.

WASHINGTON - The Clinton administration may reduce aid to Peru,
Panama, Bolivia and other countries that produce or traffic in Illegal drugs
but have escaped penalties becauseoffricndly relations with the United
States, an official said.

WASHINGTON - Tens of thousands of poor working families must
wait months for federally subsidized day care. according to a congressio~
report that suggests widespread child-care shortages could undermine
a basic goal of President Clinton's welfare I?lan. ..

HERSHEY,Pa -With a sweet dream of selling candy to tourists. MillOn
Hershey moved lOPhiladelphia in 1876. Failure and disappointment were
his first products. But hc persevered, hit on a tasty formula for caram~ls
and - 100 years ago -launched one of the best-known food companies
in U.S. history.

.'

ays SU ptctcns
'Gubernatortal candidate wants records reconstructed
U

of 32 months oC telephone n:cords
that were desuoyed beginning last
August by sWI members who
claimed to be "drowning in paper .•,

They say even with the phone
company's help, &heywon't be able
to reconstruct all of the records.

"The reason given for shtcddiQg
them - that they needed space the
rccordstook up in the governor's
65,OOO-sql.Ulre-feet office· isjuSl not
believable'" Bush said.

Richards' staff offcred several
different explanations before
claiming that the state record
retention laws are confusing and that
the shredding was an honest mistake.

But Republicans say Richards
destroyed the .recmls. because she had
something to hide, They question the
timing of the destruction in relation
to a raid on Republican U.S. Sen. Kay
Bailey Hutchison's office in June by
Democrat Travis County District

~ Keeping an eye on ~;.:~~,
Ii!.: ..'
.j(,,* .
IL:~.; t.

it' 1t

,
I

By cmp BROWN
A lated Press Writer

AUSTIN (AP) - Republican
gubernatorial candidate George W.
Bush says any suspicions over Oov.
Ann Richards' desuoyed long-
distance telephdne records won" be
qweled until the records arc
reconstructed for the public.

" All the explanations which have
changed over the course of time could
be laid to rest if all the records are
made available," Bush said after
touring a corrections center in Austin
on Wednesday.

John Fainter, Richards' chief of
staff, said Wednesday, "We have
done everylhing we can do to
resurrect the records and if we come
across anything else we will release
it immediately. We think we have
made as an exhaustive search as
possible."

Richards on Tuesday released nine

Renters fill apartment space
Corpus Christi had the' highest apartment occupancy
rate-99 percent-while Austin's renters $pent the most
per square fool-$.70-0t Texas' largest cities during
the third quarter of 1993.
Occupancy rate

100
98
96
94
92
90U-~~--~--~ __~~-A~~U-~~ __ ~

Cost per square foot
$.80 S.70

Auomey Ronnie Batie.
Mrs. Hultbison ison trial OIl edlics

charges r.hat include wnperingwith
records.

Carolyn ArmslrOng. chairwom
of the S te Library and Archiv~
Commi· _'OD, willch oversees the
retention of staliC records. said
Saturday that Richards' staff
"misused" the geocybyrequesling
and thenrcvisinga.leuer tram the
agency dlat exonerated megovernor
over the mess.

"11.'sjust raised enough suspicions
because of the different stories and
the notion oCthatthe arcl'!ivists were
told how to write a letter," said Bush.

"In order to lay this story to rest,
the records ought to be made
available and then people ... can make
the judgmentc8JI as to whether or not
j us ti c e is being appUed
evenhandedly." he said.

In other political news:

~ Tc· Attorney General Dan
Moral~. will the losers in the
judicial .reform lawsuit to retuin
$400,000 in lepl, fees to the, " te,
accOlding to a ·poke woman.

Uncle.r coon order, the state paid.
roughly that amount to cover legal
espenses of lawyer, ' for black and
Hispanic grobpsch nenlina·
countywide election or slate district .
judges in Hanis County and eight
other urban counties.

Last month, those groups I .tlhe
lawsuit when me U.S. Supreme.Comt
let stand a 5th U.S. Circuit Court of
Appeals decision upholding
countywide election of state disllic::t
judges. .

Pac.ricia Guillermo, Mora.lcs·
spokeswoman, said lheatlOmey
general "will be. contacting the
parties by letterMdask. diem to
return the money. We're hoping
they'D tum it all in." . .

.Congressmancla~ms

.budget is mislead"ng;
national debt to rise

WASHIN010N - While claiming
a smaller yearly deficit, President
Clinton's $1.S billion spending plan
for the 1995 budget still pushes
spending up 23 percent over the next
few years and adds $1 trillion to the
total national debt, acc«ding to U.S.
Rep. Larry Combest, R-Lubbotk.

The interest on that accumulated
debt, he Said, costs taxpayers $200

I billion each year. .
"Bill Clinton is b'ying to divert our

attention away from the fact that his
spending programs are not digging us
into debt quite as quickly as he had
planned, but still it is adeep, billion-
dollar debt," said CombesL "The

C·vil liberties group opposing
o

proposed health book revisions'
AUSTIN (AP) - A clvilliberties

group is criticizing the State Board
of Education for considering ordering

, revisions in health textbooks.
"There is no educational or

scientific basis for these changes;
they are the result of pressure exerted
by lobbyists for religious right
political groups," said Michael
Hudson of People for the American
Way.

Several publishers are threatening
to withdraw their health textbooks
from Texas schools, saying education
officials have gone too far in

.Obituaries

ETHEL MAE KNABE
Peb.•,1994

Ethel Mae Knabe,. 79. of Heref~
died Thesday in HereCord.

Rosary wiUberec.itcd. at 7 p.m.
Thursday in Rix Chapel. Fl.1ocral
mass will be held at 11 a.m. Friday
in SL .Anthony', CathoUc Ch~h
with Mlgr. Orville Blum orneialmg.
Buria1wiU be in Rest Lawn Ceme·
tery.

Mrs. Knabe was bom in'Rudy.
Aft.. and had lived in Deaf Smith
County .ince 193.. She married
FrantJoscpb Knabe in 1931 in New
Mexico. Hedied in 1976. Mrs. Knabe
was a member of SLAnthooy'S
Catbolic C urch· d Coo Fralmtlty
r ..o __I

Survivon
OSc
botII. 0

SOURCES r.IIPF R_aroh. Incl.• U.s. Ilpartme.1'!1 Ma~ ReporI
and John S"lIf1l. Te""l ~d Public; 1.ccDUIII$.

demanding costly revisions. summer and fail by conservative
"We reserve the right to withdraw religious groups. They.aggressively

the product from the adoption at any lobbied board members to delete
time should we be unable to reach references to condoms. sexually
mutually satisfactory agreement on transmitted diseases, AIDS preven-
the issues," said William Talkington, tion, teen-age pregnancy and
president. of Hoh, .Rinehan and homosexuality.
Winston's school division. Such references promote a

The publisher of another health homosexual Iifest.yle and do not
textbook echoed that sentiment. adequately stress abstinence as the
"Should we be unable to reach only sure way to prevent pregnancy
agreement during these negotiations, and sex.ually transmiUed diseases,
Glencoe would expect that it be including AIDS, the groups said.
allowed to withdraw from the
adoption," the company, Glencoe, Also, they complained that books,
said. i neluding teachers' manuals,

The warnings have come in letters shoutdn'rceatam hot line telephone
to Education Commissioner Lionel numbers for gay and Jesbiallgroups
"Skip" Meno. who is proposing or teen-age suicide prevention
more than 500 revisions to five health groups.
textbooks. Monte Hasie of Lubbock and three

The Slate Board of Education irv other members on the IS-member
November Ientatively approved ~ offeted most of the proposed
spending $1.5 million on the books, revisions, .
which would be used in ninth- "To some extent, all oflhebooks
through 12th-grade classes. The promo1eahomosexu,atlifest~!eas~
education panel plans to Lake up acceptable, ~ormall~festyle, Hasie
Meno's proposals. at its .monthly !?ldlbeAuSbn~encan.Statesman.
meeting beginning today, _Theyare .baslcally ~?ndom-based

Recommendations up for approval sex education books.
include deleting definitions of the .However, some ~~ f!1e~bers
terms semen, ejaculation, vagina and said the proposed revisions Inh~th
penis; removing drawings of breast texts wo~ld leave Texas. hIgh
and testicular self e.xaminations; and schoolen. mth~ ~ a!>out issues
deleting illustrations of the female they face 10 thelr daily lives.
reproductive system. "The recommended changes have

The Board of Education approved one thrust: to restrict the content and
spending $7.4 million for five health limit material to certain beliefs and
textbooks by Holt, Glencoe and three attitudes," said Will Davis of A:ustin,
other publishers. But it made Vicechainnanoflheeducationboard.
approvalconlingenl on revisions to "There is no reason to pretend that
material .in the books that a few board a. 15-, 16-. 17", or 18-year-old is not
members found offensive. aware of his or her body and sexual

The books were criticized last activity ...

TEEN
down by selected causes for both
1991 and. 1992. .

In the county, 130 people died in
1991 and 121 died in 1992.

The .Ieadingcause of death in 1991
was heart disease, with SO deaths
atuibutedto that. Second was
malignant ncoJ>lasms. or cancer,
which claimed 29 county lives.

The remaining deaths were due to
a variety of cau8es. included 12 from
accidents, four\dcides. six &om
pneumonia and one from infi.ueoza.

1heNII'
cauleof remain .~ ,oItbe
b - with 48 repolted death - tbem.

Second again was cancer, which
claimed 24 oounty JCSi.dentsin 1992.

F'mally, 14 died. of cerebrovascular
disean.'lbn:e cIpneuIDOOia.two &om
ulcers of the ,stomach :andduodenum
and five from accidents.

1bere ware no bomicldles recorded
either-year ad 1992 w no deaths
from uicide. • ••
F~t.!8inC~~=

in 1991, while 6S divm:e decmcs were
rmalized in mccounty.

The next yw~~992. ~71marriage
licenset wae wuod here .-- d 40
diYOI'CCIW ~tc4 Ihecounty.

solution to a multi-trilUon-dollar
national debt is tocut spending. Even
the Congressional Budget Oftlce says
Clinton's spending is increasu.g as
much as 23 pereent over the next
several years. pmn.g year.ly deficits
onto what win be a $5 billion tobd
national debt wins the argument I
make for control.ling spending by
passing a balanced budget amend-
ment;"

The 1995 Clinton Budg¢t proposes
to cut more than 100 federal
programs. However, Combest pomtedi
out tbal the $3.25 billion in spending
wilt merely be shifted to new
initiative~. In addition" he, said that
the president wants to count his
health care proposal as saving .money.
but prefers not 10 count whalamouots
to a mandated tax on employers who
will have to bear 80 percent oC the
cost of health ·insurance for their
employees.

"The· pJlesidents .vies to focus
attention on his budget shell game of
shifting responsibility for the costs
of heal It. care and shifting'.spending
to new programs instead of cutting
spending fllSt," said Combest "FOlks
in our pan of the country eXPectthaa
if you claim to cut spending, you are
going to spend less money., not shift
it around. He tries 10 shift the focus
on spending cuts, but last week the
president opposed our erfons 10 cut
$10 billion in spending to pay for
California. earthquake relief instead
of adding the costs 10 lhe deficiL"

BOSTON (AP) - Less than two
months aCter stepping down from the
podium of the Boston Pops, lohn
Williams is coming.back.

Williams agreC(r1Oreturn. as moDe
adviser 10 help plan this year's c:orans
and find his replacement as music
director. ..

"My love for the institution and
Boston Is such that I am just v:itaH.y
interested in·where the symphony is
going. Itts like my family, my&iends,"
he said Thursday.

~TEX'RS---
LOTTERY., ,~

State
AUSTIN - The father of a.baby who was found buried in a shallow

grave scoffed his baby sitter's statement that the baby died accidentally
while in her care.

SAN ANTONIO - Flames erupted simultaneously in Ihree remote rooms
of the Branch Davidian compound last April. an arson investigator has
concluded.

KINGS VILLE - The drugs may not be reweighed in the case of a man
sentenced to a year in prison for each of Lbe54: pouodsof . arijuana he
was convicted of selling, a judge bas ruled. . ., ~

FORT WORTH - As jury selection was set to continue today, state
government records in the criminal ethics trial against U.S. Sen. Kay
Bailey Hutchison have been pouring in by the thousands.

SEGUIN - A key witness in tho trial of a twice-condemned killer has
balked at testifying in Ibe sexual assault and slaying of a woman whose
body has never been found.

HOUS1ON . Failing to win acriminal indicbllenl against an American
homeowner who fatally·shot a Scottish businessman misalken for a bmglar,
the matter is now being pursued in civil court,

HOUSTON - Moments after a judge sentenced a Houston teenager
lOdeath for his role in the gang rape and strangulation deaths of two young
girls ..the father of one of the victims was allowed to vent his rage at the
condemned man.

SAN ANTONIO - The sometimes tedious, sometimespmfane testimony
in the 3-tfl-week-old Mexican Mafia trial has ended with &heTexas gang's
alleged president inSisting he is a spirilualleader, not a crime kingpin.

NEW YORK - Tomima Edmark's love of knitting led her to design
the TopsyTail - a godsend for hair-impaired women everywhere ..But
she never would have thought of it if she wasn't dyslexi.c as well. Sales
last yearofLhe red plastic loop, which retails for aboutSlO, were roughly
$80 million. The 36-year-old Texan's invention is being sold almost
everywhere: on late-night 1V,lhrough magazines and in local drug stores.

ATIlENS - A graphic videotape showing a guan1's beating and shooting
at the hands 0( law officers is expected to be the focus of his Irial on charges
he assaulted the state trooper and a sheriff's deputy.

AUSTIN - Republican gubernatorial candidate George W..Bush says
any suspicions over Gov. Ann Richards' destroyed long-distance telephone
records won', be quieted until the records are reconstructed for the public.

AUSTIN - A civillibefties groop isoUiz1ng the SIDle BaIrd ct Fcdlatioo
for considering ordering revisions in health textbooks.

GEORGETOWN - A capital murd.ez defendant's sexuality has become
an issue in his third trial. with jurors hearing a hairdresser's testimony
and watching a movie blamed partly for inciting a woman's mutilation
slaying.

HOUSTON - Wesley Fryar wasn't happy at all when his wife decided
to join the Na&iooalOrganization .forWomen. After all, he explained,
be had beard that NOW was a ..radical,lesbian, atheist, men-hating and
child-eating" organization, depending on who w talting at the time.
"I said, 'Ifyou really want to waste your mOO.eywith that, then goabead.
It's your money: "Fryarrecalls teUingbis wife, Catherine Nclsoo-Archer.
in 1988. "And she did." He joined the organization in 199'1, andlasl
December w - unanimously elccted the first male president of NOW's
S75-mcmber Houston chapter.

IPolice, Sheri ,f Reports 1

AUSTIN (AP) - Here are results
of Lotto Texas winning numbers
drawn Wednesday by the Texas
Lottery:

12- 19-.21-26-30-36

(twelve; nineteen, 'wen~y-one.
Iwenty~six,lthirty~thiny-six)

LOT .IER

AUSnN (AP)- The LottO Texu
Pic:~: .3"winning nombers· maw
W~csday by the Texas Loutry, in
IIns order:

1.-6-1 (one, Jix. OI1.e)

• ,I
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Tiff~ny Hedg~coke feted
with ~recentbridal shower

Hints
from

~ Heloise .J

JIIC1N'1tbI.'NlnJUcklllMl DeaiJe
KiD., HoDy AndrewI ... DaiIIta
Bdwardl. '

LAUND,RYHINT
Dear Heloise: When folding laun-

dry, I ruw.aysget M,y two dauahtera' ,
undet"Wear aq.d Bocb mixed ~p. It
take too long to IOQkatthe 8ize lap,
80 I.round a better lsolution.

On the bclt elutic of the I.Ulder-
wearond bottom of tbeJ8OCk." Iput.
small 8lash markJ with a laundry
pen. one fQr my· older daughter and
two for my younger one. That way,.
when I pas the clotbes down, torny I

younger daughter, 1 just add an-
other mar.k and the l:Iystem 8till
works. 1lU could work for three or
more (if the clothes last that long) by
adding,a slasbinam for each younger
child.

This has made doin,gtbe laundry
less of a chore for me. - Cheryl
Lovett, San Antonio,. TelUl8 .

Thanks Corthat ,",.at family laun-
dryhlnt. "

Properc8I'ewben,launderingcouJd
help clothing [utlanger. ,Furanyone
OU.t there who doesn't know eVery- .
tbingthsre is tp know aoouhorting.
'8tains ete., Ihave compiled a pani-
phlet. caUed Heleise's Rule .ofLaun·
dry. .

To oni~r ,pleaSe send .$2 ,~ong
with 8 elf-addressed, 8tam:~d (52
cents), long' envelope to: Heloi8~
Laundry, PO Box 790001, San .AntO-
nio TX 78279~5()()1.- Heloise '.

. SOUND OFF
Dear Heloise: My Sound Off is

manufacturers ofwQmen's ~d plus
sizes who design tops8nd blouses
with horizontal stripes instead. of
vertical ones.

Aiso,theydesignciresseswitbhuge DEAR ANN LANDERS: You it Was obvious IhII be didn't lite
shou.ldet pads and ..Dowe.rato make asked yout ~ to let you bow qgressi~e women •.IIOOk·ycur ward.
us look ]ike big shrUbs. - Agnes how your.tvice timed out. wcU.ru IS pPcl, in spitcof'die flCt dultbe
Shumaek, Swoyersville, Pa.1d1 yOu. Lousy. And I"ve been ,mJd 8t. never showed aJ.y·consjcknIian, form),

SEND A GREAT HlNTTO:YOU. and. mylclf ever sinoc.. reeliDgs or my physical nccda. . .
Heloise . . Over 30 y.-s 1&0. I 'ItT()Ib to you. I oricc bIougtIl hooIc. weIl-wrilten.
PO Box 795000 .ABa newlJ'WCCtIWII upaet bccIulO explicit leX man.ual and quietlySan ~tonio TX 78279·5000 whenever IIried to IPP*' "all..ml" SUUCltlJd Ibal we mi&b.t both learn
0.1' fax. it to210-HELOISE '10 my husband. :he would I)ccomespmelhiq from .'iLHe IbteWtbe boot

FAST FACTS' verbllty abusive. Itold you about Ibe across the room 11K! told me be didq',
Other uses for empty splce bQttles: sexy' blaCk .~ .1 hoqghl 10 need 10 leam ,anythina aIM.K.: lOX.
• Put glitter i}1.themfor easy sprin- surprise him. Wlien:heaaw me in it. Aldlou&h you counseled me eto

kling when doing craft projects. he IaughedIQd said. "What arc you. IOwort.· at my maniagc." I finally
• Use u a ~thpick holder. '. supposed to be? A hooker?" ' divon:ed tile anirDa18ftu 29 years.
• Put lilvorite duetingpoWder in I 'WI'O«p to.you and astcd bow I What you SHOULD have said WIS.

'one farellsy .application. COUld inIeItst hini in a romantic "Don', wale your liCe trying 10
• Fill with Low·fat,l()w~chole8tetol evening and what to cIc> next You educaIe • boor. It tan "t be done. .

.dreBsing to carry in your purse, .' ~. .• and' I' hope , .'1.=8. b'
.Pu·.tb.B.~.';....,..".-.,...11. a.. m_·_. o'ne"""duseo8 ad.vised.mclO~It.SltbaCt WIlt , - - )'OUI'vlCWSon u.u 50 !JCC'

~ ~ .... for him toinidale ~1;IccauIc have become more realisUc Ova' Ibe
ardi_··_8P_e...nB...e""'r ..to_8""'h"""ak....e""'0....n ....th_B_carpe_._;.__ t, """!"""!III"I" ~-_I., years. Jalsobopctbatany womanWbo

finds herself married to this kind of
manwiU walk CIUlcuiyOOand not.'
wasle years trying In change him.-
l/iseI:. But 100 Old 10 Enjoy IOSama
Monica, Calir.)

. DE.tR WlSHR: Sorry if you felt .
.myadvic:e was lousy. but 29 years? I'd

I say you were a.lIOw Ieamer.
Now Ihat you IR rid of the

albatmss, enjoy your freedom.
DEAR ANN LANDERS: Om)'DU

bidone mme leuer from,. daughter
who blamed her parents for every-
~n~ .

I. blame .my parents for 8 happy
childhood. They w= always lhete
when .1 needed them. The)' never·
missed one of my bastClball pma
'and always knew what 10' saY when we
lost. .

I also blame them for mr ,coD.
education. 'lbey wcrkcd bard to

i ~ me and pi)' 'my Wl:y •.1blame
my paralts ;for my ICIlse of honesty.
Iftd fIimess. Dad neva' t:r:ought bcmc
ltom wort IOma u • pcncU ...
beJoqged to·1he c::oqIIDy •.

. It'amYI*CRII' fauIt.thIt I'm opeo.-
'minded _ compusionMc. Tbey
alwa)'l aeped my weird;friendI _
, ---belt nnnw-myuu- _~~._

I I BCMve uDlelfishly, 1 bIImc my~~----~----------..------------------~

!

Membenof
theRix Family

are as .
PersonaDy Involved

in Helping with.
Each Funeral Service
as TheY Have Been

Since1890'

S8.".'lt. ball Sa.turday .... . .' .' .:. ' .
.TheDeat' Smith Co~nty Olaptetof the American HwtAssociation .issponsoring the "Hcam.
ofFue Ball" from 7:3()p.m, until ~:a~m.Saturday al the .Hereford Country Club. veraBrothers,
a countty and western band fro~ Amarillo, will be. the featured entertainment. AIIO, a live
auction will be held during the dance. Discussing the maj<rfundr8iscr am AHA boaidmeinbas, .
~m lef~ Lisa Formby •.Ron Rives, Charmayne Klett and Rita Bell. .

You CIIn ICI •• two orth,..
,cup hooIca limo ,lclOMl door ~
dlff.rent Ileve.a and u••• ach
hook. to hold .ev.rl' blou ••• ,
·cblld...n'.d ..... or other 11gh1:
tterM. -

Ann Landers
I,

parents. They were alwaYi wiIJiIw·1O '
help us tate 'CD 01J)Ul'pcU.IdI·diey
loaned us dIeir car when we Deeded
wheeli •..1 1110 blame them ..... Y
ability 10 dO I good .~
.encour.apd 1B to wart.'''' and do_
best .

finally. I blame my pII:eIIII for ,
mokli.n& m·· Iihlinp IIId ~_ laID ' I

pcoplo whob:bow to love. BWI'J
day of ,our Uvea, my ..... let ,fiDe
example.,

I bopelhat IS IpaRIIl. 111 be ,U:
carina.pllient and wile amy mom
and 4ad wue to us.:'-A ,DIqbter in'
Michipn

DEAR DAUGRTBR~ WbII I
lribu~r Your p.enII will be nNUy
proud wbeD 'you pbane them IhiI
rnornitlg _ .YI "Lookll AIm
Landen' column lOday. The ~
leiter is mine!ti .. .

ed

Order your 'Rowers
early for you'r

Favorite Valentine
Open Saturday, Feb..12

b1l5:OOpm
Sunday 1pm - 5pm

AUDayMo~

PrIces .QOOd While, supply lastsl

X/To :,Cellular
1009 'W. Park Ave.

.. HenlfoM,·T)(
-..--~- Ave. (801) ~1426
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OSLO. Norway (AP) -
Kerrigan arrived in Norway __
headed f01 Winter G
aim .~tmissed a.fter ,I til sma:sbed
ber rigbt leg with 1clubtbe U.S.
Figure Skating Cbampiooshi

Kcn::isan. who slept mOSl 'of tIle
wly on Ihe nigh&. was mel 11 the
aiJpon by U.S. Olympic Comm'uee
security and hurried mID a carror
LiUcbammer.

The 24·year-old skater. who left
Boston on Wednesday. has a news
oonfeaencc scheduled for S turday~
a Cew hours beCo.fe the openio,g
ceremonies.

Kerrigan"s arrival came on lbc
same day lawyers for Tonya Harding
were to go inlOcowt seeking to block
a USOC bearing that could kick
Harding off Ihe U.S. Olympic 'team.

Hardins bas been unplkated by
ber ex-husband in the attack on
Kerrigan last month.

Asked as she was leav.mg BostOn
if she was prepared to state with
Harding. Kerrigan said: "I'm
prepared for the competition."

And about the Olympic: training
scbec1u1e. which wouldrequiJeberlO Wrestlers suc,ceed at state
practice side-bYoisidie with Harding.
Kerrigan told reporterS: "I'm more
uncomfonable standing here talking
to all of you guys. "

Unless 1bnya Harding is (l'eVenred
from competing •.she and Kerrigan.
will praclicre' at the same lime,
CoUowina ruling by the In1ema1iOnal
Skating Union. ISUofticials have
refused' to .let Kerrigan and Harding
practice separately.

The U.S. Olympic 'Committee

:"==~t~~~::Ex-OUcoachWllk'insondles
AClministralive Board on Feb, IS to
review evidence on Harding'.s
~Ic.ioyolyement j.n ~ IC.enipn
attaCk.

~by applauded Kerrigan as
she waited tInougb.lbe airport.

"I'm 10excited. I'm near tears,"
said Judy Wadleigh, $4. of Reading.I.Sbejust needs a lot of supponnow,
and at leasl folks bere can give her !

lhat."
lim Robinson. a book publiaber .'.':\<;"'--

with Little, Brown a.Co.•oCBOSlOn.
said he wu not a figUIe skating fan.
but \Va still teen 10catch a aUmpse.
of Kerrigan on abe airplane. He also
said be wa DOl urpri:sed by die
lbIcr's suddeReommacialQUl.

"~Ie Wftb .• nose forbu.lness
lie· .10' • to UJd fmd a way to
IDIikOmaaey onlho incidenl. a lCedy

ttomble ait is." be said.

Kerri'g
arriv
Li,I,I,h

n
in

mmer
. 'Tbc RetefOrd bOy.' buke!balJ

-wUl bIIde Caproct lOr rounh
p in DilUicI l ... A. at, 1:30p m.
Friday iDAawiDo.

BDtII '1IIDd ill2~ in dII1rict play
whhlwo pmes left. includina
Friday' • In Ihc IeUOD finales on
,- 'y~ H fan! boilS RandalIIDCl

I Capmct. plays Dumu in Amarillo,.
Overall. Hnoot .is, B~20 and

Caprock iI8~21.1D.1he ,Iut meetin-J.
Jan ..2! illHerefOrd.'CaprockpuUed

IWly from. .1 ctOle pme in me thint. 1OumIIDe. at to boplayedtoday and
quarta' uclWCR 76-63. . Saturday in DwnIi.

TIle, IOIJbOmQlO boy.' tam will AI butetblll ,cadi. the spring
IIIIt Friday'alripldlelder .,4:30 in ~ lie pldlll 1Dldcrway., The
·the Caproct. Activity Center. ,uti" nctleam wUldebut S~y
followed.. 6 bydte JUDior vnay "It the Lubbock CbrisdIQ University ..,
game. ' Bilb ~boollncloot Tract MeeL It

While tho Herd val)' and JV will It.IrtIIJ 1.0:30Lm. Look [or a season
rmish 'up at bame qainlt Randall ptevfcw in,Friday', Bra.d.
Tuesda.y. the ~ru wiD play .AIIo~weebnd.lhetenDis ~
1Ucoa at 4:30 m Amarillo. will ~lIy m IbiS tourna,mcRt ID

Wkhua PaU..lJld the basebaille8m
willlCril1llDlPltPlainview, slatting
wilh JV....aquada, ,iI 10 a.m, and
Continoing with varsity for most of
the afrunoon.

Pistons' Elliott
taking tlm'e ·off

ruCSON. Ariz. (AP) • A Jddney
llilment undennlned SeanBlllou·. .'
trIdc from &be DeIroiI PiIloRS 10 the
Ko RoctCtl •.Now the 6-.foot-·8
forward _ YI be'n tab an iDdermil.e
lave of able cc undJ &hemedical .,
pmblcm it resolved.

Elliott _ d Wednesday he~.
, MekinJ' many diagnOlOJ and

recomme • lot" U'eIIment II
poIIl'blefiom independent medical

III .rPIIiA, conflicting
Ildapte1l._doaI otbil ~_ - and

CD Irtatit ~from ldoctml with Ibe
"'1II-".1Dd die RoctetI.

Deuel MIn 'Dobek
d PiIloDJ. Were olld,,' _.

..MIl -- 10 ute I leave.
CUd... bow whelller hiJ
( - - ')

~ 1110only other bukelb8llleft .for

I""
------""""'!""----_ .Her~rord:·-.. ide from. possibly

r hostiD& other·1tIIDS inPlayoft=· -B I- . .islbele¥mlbpadebo~'~
I I -ow-I~ng,'

WL,
113 2J

I Mlied :Up 52 'C', '
.~ ...... _ ...... , eIO.5 .• 1.8

I AIJIcf~ ........
MIdn· 4S 1.7
w.... WcItId •. 5 "',5

! 71Ptn U.5 153.8' 1 '

J. o.n.z ·ConIIrUCIon·U.tl57.1

Thn:e ~inbcn ofme.Herefoniwrcstling team performedwcU. .
at the SbUC championships held Saturday in Grand Prairie. Ronnie
Duryee ,(kneeling at. left), a 17l-pound 11~year--old,and Jeremiah
Beltran (slanding). a 2SQ..pound 12·year-old,. both finished
founh in their cli.visio,ns.Brian Gilbert (lmeelil)g at right) came
in third in the 125-pound 16-ycar-old division and qualified
for Grand.Nationals April 1~2 in Des, Moine~, Iowa. .

'Scott"

~

~~-".B'EFORE

I ·HIQh ........ _:SMllBIIMnI •.•M:
, IreneGlmez.181;GIendI,,....,,.1,.. I I

',Mih ~ ........ : a.vlna and
i 'hInIon, 517: ,My Taytor. 480.'

HlgbgIIM. ..... : AD,BIeV,Irw. 223:,
CarIat M8ndtz. 21.8; ~.JohnIon,
200f. .
HIgh ...... 1IIIft: BIIvtnI, 634; Tf1II:¥ i·
MnIan, *'; 'tMndu. N. .

OKLAHOMACtrY (AP) ~.Bud
Wilkinson. who won three national
championships at· Oklahoma and
'coached tbe Sooners .to an
NCAA-record 47 straight victories.
died lace Wednesday night in St.
Louis aflel'a long iUness. He w 77.

Wilkjn~n compiled a record of
145·29-4 in t 7 seasons at Otlahama.
HewouoooBigSixtitle Ic~'ig
Seven cbampionships and one .Big.
.Eight champ ·onship. lIc ·Ialercoached
the St. Louis Cardinafs in the NFL
and became a broadCastet.

Insured Certificates of Deposit!
;1 5 Year 5'.05%~~':t-

4.605% APV"
$5,000 minimum deposit

I , 3 u - .4 25-Q• Simple
I . .ear -. .. Yo Iinterest'"

4.001%: APY*
$5,000 ITIIrWrun deposit'

- -

.. !~t~'ID.urad \lP to.'l00,OOO.CD. v!lil ble from institutions nationwide. fS!IuQr informlltion
. ·toiV~U hOWD~1.MI~t. ~'Lbe luliject to interest punall nr t!arly w;ltbdrawal. :EfTt!Ctlv2·JO·~" Sub~ct..:v.... _". ADa..... , ~eTCIDtap Yl"ld .'

.IKE STEVENS ·'508, S. 23·MILE AVE. • (806)364·0041 • 1-800.755.4104

'~ Edw'ard D. Jones & Co.®
.... -~ Yon fHoak Ebh.UI., IDe. aDd 8eeuritl .. Prot4ctiou. CeJrpOratJoa.

TREFFCO PRODUCTIONS

ADAM S..TREFF
ENTERTAINMENT S.ER'lICES ..

806~364-2S36 . .
-' . .. .

AVllDablc for Danca, BIrthday ParUa, _RecepUons

D.Jo'S KAR·AOKE BANDS.

,Acoinpetlt,lv alt:ernatlve ,to
your' current link with. the
lout I'd bu Ine .worldl

..lon'

-- --
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B, NIB WILSON Eddie JobnlOli Wi the Hornell! Gary,.,.,.W 19palau ,...... 1labeIt ..... led BaItaa widt' 17
AP'SpGI'IIWrlle, bi,lpll playa' on tbo Door. . 1IIiIII1II........... , paba .. 12NDC:M8I1L

Ooin.lnIoIhoAll.S .... break.lbe Golden State led 1()6.95 with ItWildliB .... 'want tI.
phylical1ybllundClldoacHornoIS io N'I ... but H kin ----.. ' ..h tho ..... ~ niIed ....31-:-' . - ~ IIJ, -.
lootmoreUkclioaerylCamthalllhc pOi;. chtaol l:;funl~b:;; 102..71.wt·6~5IIeIL"''-'''''' At....u, .. ~ fcwwlldlC_
pllt0B' IWIl lboy were lut IOUOII. Charlot cut the deficillD 112-109 Shad Kemp. tho Saaic,' DdMI' wuu.. ICCnd • carocr-hiJb 25

no HQmCII I.. lJIcir eiptb willi 4:51 tefL AD·Star. ,bad • IIClIIDa.ldp 19 palDtllIId Darict McKey bad •
straight WClCiDeiday niabt. BiJlyOwalsIOla,lip-in,andAYaY reboundI-&WOlilyolbiJ'c:aIMI'beIC -,-bip 50, iDcJ~ four fRIC ,~~£::"':!....AndIInt
126~n6coGolclenSIaIC ... AlJ·Sw JohDSOlllddedlourlb'aightpoinllto -andIddecl15poiDII.ClJdeDialer tbmwI in dIofiall30 IeCOIldi. , -Uo~
LaftlISprewcUlIXndllcaon.hJ&h beJp 'Gol4cn Stare put, Ihe game out IDdCWfRoblDloa,dleB""""lWO ._Rolly SeibIy IDdStove SmkbW WIIIDDdup fordID AIl-Sllr ... wkb
34 poinll 10 lead five Warrion.in ofllClCh. AJl-SlIrI. KOIId :19IIMU4 poIntI. 1.9pobltleadl.ao.dOleaIUccadded 24po11alllddnobie:lIIIIlcxnrbllDd
dOilble fisurel. Chril Webber Ie_O""!'''' ,22 pol·n•• " 18 for tho HIlL more thin ......... BICtup forwanlJ

UIheICUOD IOcndlOda the I~ 'oq ArmoIlOiWamIlldJaYJOllW.w..
HOI1IeCIwooIci= ainthPIace~tbe Johnson 20 and Ow ns and KeilhKaJcb 114,7 .. " ' ,S... I11. n.........I~.. UN ICOR!d 191Dd 14 poiDa.1Ddi center
Butera Conferenee and out of the JawenninlllSapiece Golden State. At· ,PblJadeI,""a. the XDktI At JI!boealx. Cedrk: CebIllOi and .BcnDit.Baljamift. wboavaqinJ
playoff-s, . ens also Ira 10 rebounds. ,aveapd a 99 ..92 bome lou two . KevinJOImIoa Clcluccncl24 pointe 7 ,6 poiri .... bad 13. -

"We're IliU ,loin, oue there .Eddie 10' -- bad 24 ,poinll ,and. wccU"o by htndlna abo 7&1n Ibeir ,1811~C ~ 12. The Cavalien IInIUlCclwtdlout
playing hIrd."1Ild Heney Hawtins. Muggsy BOIUCIhad t 1pointsancltO wOfIIIoa of die --. lDIIIDdlcs... MRIDiI ','c:tDI:r Bad Dwtlll"tY (flu) :Inwd
who tied die tlIam ICOI'ingm:ord widl Ulilll for CIlarloue. Patrick Bwiq' bldlB JX!~1I1DC1
41 poinll. uNoonO·Sloinsoutthue Mallc.104, a.wkll7 11 rebnUadI, CW1eJ oatley 13
beina ~luod or widl their heidi At. Orlando. Shaquiltc O.Ne.aI pcriatIaad 12Rbouada.an4A111boDy
dow~ ......... we'", miulnllDY& ""'!"d37p>1n .... IhOMop;JIOIII!Od ~..::.~E:;20-·
Reprdleu of bow many IUY' you thea '--tat 10 ina stteat of the -"till Ia·.....· . --"6 ,~... - ,'. poin'und. 19 rebound. . B,TIle............. fU1lhllfUb!:'t:_jum-A1D a," be said. "We W .• 12-P*miD. you ve I JOt, ,10 p. Y Pili! seucm· - three Bames - to reach the forDhU .....hd.&. . It._ ~ C!_06__ 41 .. ,. 1_.... ld .....!::: ,._....._I. "'_, ,........ --"I ........_
gamo, 10 you. mlaht as well loot AU-Star break wilh a francbiae.-besl - ... ~- ..... .., over ~'. a -- .... over co -IIIJUUIlDl ~- IU '~ ~~ IIUl - - __

forward to lheaulIMUry 'lOenjoy and 27-2(hecord.·' Mcwhodia Wube - Lonabolnt MUItanp. whoarelicdforllltiD &be away from, •• We dida'tcc.vertoa
playthe_belt,you.~iblycan.1I At1an"fe~lbChind·dll!'nla.13-1 PlJto .. IOZ,~ItIa"._ .' .=r~"""l~ SWSCW','wu-,· ··,- ..... 'C..~-Bo"d.dhD- ~C:.'::_-:- .•..1'............ ·.......

Alonzo MOIiI'niDJt Lmy Johnson. .Orlando run In ,Ihe opcnl"S ,quarter ,At BOIIOII', IJJIh ~ ICGI'ed - revGIlae 011 ........ - ""I IVIIi I W 1IUl, ..-.- -
Kenny Gattison, LeRon Bllis and and never caught up, . 28pointJ-19.oflhaDin .. adIerwiIe ~_, , _'. _ ... ~ . ICcnd 18 poilU. He wlI'lbe ,only PYlcompeled.IIaId." .
S~~ Burrell II!lssedlhe game!ith' Dominique Wilkins had 30 points eold~sbootinl fll'lt balf for Derroi.l- . .BJ. 1)- CIllO, Offtbe, bench, MUJtan, indouble flJ1WI, Daviallid", 8ayIar pDDlbaald
iQ~es,., .Icavmg veteran. .M1ke , to lead Allan,.... ,". u ~ PilI0111 brob • dlRe-pme' WedllOldly IIi&IU 10 ICQI'e 18 poing Texas coach Thm Penden said it bell' tile Red ItaIdIn bapruve.
Gmnlski and newcomer' Marty . . loslD'lltreat. . lad ktId die ~ 10 ,1,94-6(; WUCOCOIll'llina: 10 see Tylerbounce' . ~'1biJlam bMconBrIencD .... we
C~ the anIy big men.ivaiJ8b for SliperSoliksl15,n-all Bluers N 1tfry MWa IRd Olden' Polynice SoaIbweIt Coafereaco victory, over back wilhoullDY I)I'Oblems, can play weD .. -:yoDte. ad I diat
the Homell. ~lonaUy, ,6~root-7 At Seattle, ne~1ynam~A1I-Star each. sccxcdl6, points for DetmiL :':_-::;':'.b~(rA~~:~:.:::s~.~~~~,!B.~r.:-,a:iIk":,:c.-:
~- , . , 'j " In IDOIbet coafereoce ,.me 'Dotlomix it up 100 'mue~bi. 6Dt aoecIcdlObiveapxdpmelOpUIle.

H ogS topPIe Ke n 'tu-'c'ky at home WedaeIda,. aJabt.,. Thus ncb time bact. He \vu very ICCivo ICCOII4 ball of the 'coatCl1llCe
, - ~,' - , - ' - " - . - I ,- ~ ~,:=t:i~.;.::= :r:rv:!~~PkyedverycalmIY "-::"COICIIDa1mJIOII 1Iid

' .. ByTlle~latedPJeu' .No..21 Wlsconsin77.PennSbue64; No.fCoaaedIalt94, lD-anon-coaferencepmo.... Tyler 1Ilet.'"I thouptit was. hcwuploUocl kIII.
Kentucky's lucky .Arkpsu. onl.y No, 23 Minnesola79. OI1ioSlate 73; .000o. Colletl' 'I. . '. 'IOxu1l7 ..11D SWClelionwith preuy load ~.I wu out only. "11bDuaIa -pIIyodnllll)'''''"

oomea to Rupp Are~ ev~ry olber andNo.24lllinois72,MichiganStatc ' \ pon)'eJ1 MarIIIaII bid 3.3 pomts' dIcit~lyl .. , 11185-84 clef. by. week 10 I didn'tloae my dmiDg." hclliCl. '''1Uaa 'Teeb II die ..,.
~seuon. 64, , . andbiJ bubtwidl2:28&opAai indlenW ~ at ~no-go s~. , . _ _ .'.. aihlelic: lelia in'lbiu:oaftnDce ....We'

The ,tblrd"ranted Razorbatks' second overtime live Ibo vflidq De loaI ....... ,1Dd Aula will Mark D,V111COred 18 plinlllo played .... ,. well far.·1oIw dille.
ended the .Wildcats' .33·game Rbodes had two.3-pointers.anda HIlIkieI(20.2,I().fBilBIIO,I!»-gfJ. meetaillOOll,SacurdayinAustinwilh .lead TCxu TOcJJlD a 98-84 ..viclOIy 1be foalueaUybUn' .. " .-
homecourtwinnin. streak Wednes· ~-point'play in .12:.0 f!1n that lead. Coanecticut biddle cbulcelO the CQDf'ennco laid.• stab.. . '"oYCIBayIor,movina'lbebdRa1dert ,David BcIwIIdI-=cnd 21palaU
daynighl. and it was Arkanau whichgaVe~n~a39'~24lead. '.'-'with 4:46 win at th. e.·end of repialioD 'but Al~ Burdlu. who 1COfCd. . . 14 jnto 1OIe,~.lionof ,third p-=e. and bid ninD ...... 11IdII.. '.....
lUI beat fowth~rank.ed Kenwctyat rema.uung mlhe. half, But .the ManlWI mi.ued • dttvlq layup It poIDtIfortbe~ .. IIicITeUl Jason Sauer bad 27 pam .. and powcriq TeuI AtiI to a .".
homo, , soptto~lunforwardbecatnedleloat theb ... " The Sq1el 0.,.7.•,-5) iueady~IbeAqiel.. ~H""'bIII22forthcRliden. v.iellJl'y over 0rII -bini Ix

"My eongnttuladons Ie) to when he was assessed an unspons- ,·hadtwolhotslOw,lD.ubeeDdOftbe tt. Ibm we 6ive matured .. , 1betelmlUldecllbeleacn'dmeI, AQieI'I,OOOcb ....... victary.
ArtanSu." KenmcQ coach Rick manliklc,.tcohnlcal foul for haYins fll'lt oveltlme. Billy Curley hid.. Individulillftd u. teamlmoe the' andIie410dmct.1Dd~(l0-9.S-3 1be 'Agi. (1.4-5) Il1o _ 16
Pitinouid..~·Th.efve~dliJtous words wldl COleYB~k, ~~ ,,*--lUab,2pain&JlIIChDllcbedbil llllilime!t0 Plarcd 1bxuAAM," SoulhweatCOIlfenace)bddI76-74 poinuftOma.:tHcader-. no
twice in. row. They'vo been Ibe (1?-1.; 7-1) scored.·' c- elght.,.~g~t c~.hi&h·wilb 16 rebounds for Burdi~IIid."We.'.ro.O""lOc:om. 1eId~.·.~tlmJab~ ,dlellCOOdW. hitr~~lCveD. 3-poiatlbacl... 'Ibay
,superior bUUIbIU, teamlwice in I poanlS and was able '0 rally wllhm Boston CoIlqe. out ad play. sreat pm.e Saturday. ButH .~JCCRd..Dine,paiIIIIlDd McGmnll,I4decI .•1ror AAMI •

. row:' , 47-41at.halftimc.,· No.I0 ........ Nor .... II ... ll IdtintblctlOtJw:oae-pointlOuat Davis seYCD. leadillllbe Red a.laMclQmleyI*'ldOll....,
The 90-82 decision WcdDesday "I'll take thebIamefor this loss,'~ GlennRobinloDwujUitoverlli1 -n,w UN IIICIit baun"!me e.very RIidmOn. ~Z~IO rUn to cloRtbe (6-14) widl22_IIIdPledSalida '

night came courtesy of tbe Rhodes said. UMyemotions got out 28- 8' 'lit 1l1li . • ....... day.I,'.definitclyaJevenge.8mO,·· sune. -_--'". I,., 'iD ...... t"1-LII-__ 12....... .IiIII...... _ .
R rbac'L._. h' h f han" .. ... 'I.' f .averqe WI _7pom1l .. 1- s-MtJ' ....... AI ...., eli s- we -- """ -~~...-.110 a.D prep, W Ie spread '0·' - .u" am, I:..al was l ",ey pan 0·· Boilcrmaken (19-3, 7..3 Bil 'hII) .-' ~ UViaL OJ - .. JetOIDe:Lamben hal 261Dd ........ QifbdQrnllewdllafld
Kenwcky'lof(enae, and a ttcbnical Ibis ,lame." .._ - J ........ , .1.-1r21 in '-21 clllmpioD.fclUo3-16ancU-7bcfcn Aun4l'ey Bl'lllchelCOl'fJd20lD~e in lOa 1-.6.
foul apinslRodrict Rhodes or the· Ken&ucky (18-4. 7-3). \yhich had cru~to UK' •• 1w_~ uv~ 4.,378 f.. il'l. Moody CoIiJeum. I.he Bean. who beat ncb 83..82 1 ,- .po......
Wildcats IbalIDarte4 Arkansas and won nyc straight, Jed S449 on Jared aglUDlt Ihe Wit,,*, (9-9, D- • 111er.who IIliac4lWO pinelwilh eM'lier this .euon in Waco. Baylor '. ----=- . - -. .
.got it bact. inOlhepille" . _. Prickett',s la~up, with. U: ltto .Bo. ,No. 15 M ........ Z,. C.... '70" • ~Alnnten bono in hll'len hand, .slips to 13~7 IRd 4-4 in tile corifer· F.Dr ,,.. .. rruaee., eaR

In otberlames inv~lvmg·ranked CUnl M~Danlcl had mne pomts m a n.e'n.,pn (17 ..2, 8"() Bla; El8bt) lUI dine 3..polDlerl in ,only 19' 'cnce. _. _. I Jerry ,ill....... CLU .
teams 'o~ WedDclclay, It wu:' No. 6 19~3~n that gave Artansas a 68-S9 won their 12th in a row It homo and miDutea with .procective ~ on hi. .Teus Tecb coacblames DUe)' , '1·· _ • -:. . .s:.~~\:9:'=~~I.~m1~=~~hod26POiD"aIMI :r~;,.~=c=::...~loI\~im iIx ,-point .,,~,;::,~=-=':"::"'-:~·:·lii"J
No. 15 M1.aDwt 82. CoIorIdo 70; No. ,.cor~ss WiJI~son' added 21 for ,poin ... tolelld Miuouri. which didn~, inclUdin, two by 'IOny Wauon Indie. ~'1bislw beoa 1,IIDU,b __ tor ~ 0.-:,.. ... .... .
11SaintLouiI90. Iowa 5.75; .No. Arkansas, which' beal Kentucky pun aWly unlil die, finaJ mmulOl.
!9IJabama..BinniDgham?8,.DePauI 10S..88 at R.upp Alena on Ian. 2S" Donny Boyce had,21 'poin"'lOleid
73', No. 20 Florida 7.4,.MiJSissi-. ··Sc,' 1"""'. " . ' ....... ~ 77## tho Buffaloes UO-IO. 2..6).
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will be aPu
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construction of

Hereford's Aquatic
Factlttyvon
Wednesday;

Febru~ 1,6"1994
I .

. :7:30 P,.M,.
All Citizens are

invited and
.encouraged to attend

and view the plans
for the' proposed' new
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LlLLBHAMMER. Norway CAP)
-Noma _r thai abc Norwegians
claim to 'Ie invented skiil\g and
speedst ting. They've been
practically ··nestcn gleml" - an
afc.cltbougbt - at most recent
Olympics.

Sure. dley fared reasonably well
UsportSwbueat.bt II, doffillltD
Ihc woodsorbcpcilc~ a rink. But

teringl992.lhey· d woo only 22
gold m . in the previous four
decades II the Wmtcr Games.

Suddenly. "pan .. - booml They
uethe mi- y Vikings again.

This rugged nad n of 4.3 million
people is now a winter sports
po. . .wkJiel .-.;t;_- beat- • - Y ... """~ co
Russia and Germany to .in the
medals race on. its "bjemmebanen.··
home turf.

No DK'R underdog ro as in 1992,
wben Norway snuck up on &heworld
with nine gold mcdalsand an alJ-time
best. 20 overall aftcllaking home 001'1
four medals from Calgary.

Greal Cllptctati .• the country· ..
biggest eVeDl ever. .., Are Norwe ..
gian fretting under &hepressure?

Nei.
Publicl.y at le _t, you could _..y

they're Lapping it UP. with m_ny
predicting beu.er-run Gam - -than
Albertville with similar .MSUlts.
An.d that makes their king une y.

"I • little worried that people
will. be di . -pointcdi if we ciOn', get
1S gold me -,It King Hamid -v,
himself a world champion _ I(Y"' d
recently. IOU we win lhree. four or
five gold medals we ,should be
happy,"

Thc cownry bas risen ltD me
occasion befo~.When Oslo was ho
for the Winter Olympics in 1952.
Norway won a Gaines-bigh 16
medals. -

Bul. when LiUehamm.er was
awanledthe 1994GamesS 1-2 years
ago, the govemmentand national
Olympic officials decided to lake no
chances. They overhauled the training
program and flooded it with $100
million.

, Norway Ie to &how its talent -:
and. iu 'fanatlci -- - to Iho ...(Wid on
Sunday. the firs ·fu1l ,(I.yo .OI)'QIpic
cOOIpcdlion. Johann Olav
speed_· -'tes for 80ld i the
Nor:we;gialll' i~le ravorite e-venl.
the mco·s, S.OOO moters.

How mud! do tbc NoWCilianS love

~!dsII:adII~ They bullt 1ftOlympic six olds and two silvers at ~d Martin Burkh tet, pons
.-n lbatholds thrcedmel many Albertville but who haven'tsklcd' ,direetor for HOlWay's .Olympic

spectaton ,the one for tiprc wclllalely ,u Vladimir Smimov 0 organiz,.~1 comhamittec."I.woul~!'
-ling, and snalChed up every Kazatbstan. _ywcllI!!v~to _veacerwnnum~

S,OOJ.m _ tkJc:ellong 110. .' Two yean - 0, '011 the eve of the of rn.od.als. .. _ .. _.,
-Jetil Andre - -Ddt. fint in, Ibe Alberlville Games. ,I member of' In lbc true pmt ,of l~ Game.s,

phone book and r~ in die heIrts of France's oqamilll commiJtfJC said both Frecbllldand Burkb81t.er wd
biS!coun'-men, coulCI stritc.1IJn1d publiclv Ihai dID.Olymp. icIwoUld be Norwegians _ more concerned lbal
twice in, Aipinc. . 'in ,after win:ins a big ,diuppomlll1cnl If the Fmlcb die Ol)1l1picJcome olTsmoothly Ihan
two mcdallil Albenville. didn't win eJ",t &0 12 medals. dwlbcir atblttel do "veil.

And Bspca Bredcscn Is being 'Ther wOn ni~. Phew. . Aftctall.Norwaybasspcntabout
counted Ion to bring hOme Iold for "IheirNCWWCI*ltoUlllelpilrtSwiII $1 billion on 'lbcsc Oly.mpics.
Norway in both .the iDdividual ,1JICl ba.vo no pUt of mil; numbers. &me. U I chink die)' will be not on 1)'
team jumping on ihc ..... e hill. "'IO make the Games really a disappointedbutangry.ifthcGamcs.

Then d\en:lare Vegard "the_ucCess, ii'S neeeuary that we both dDn'tgowdl.u .Burkballc:tsaid."'They
Viking" UlV,ID-I and ~jomDaeblie.· bawverysoodccmpetitionsand.also will uy we bad enough money and
lhecross-coonlJY skiers who reaped. that NOlWesian atfile&es do wen.·t enougb time 10 do it right."

.NEW YORK (AP) - The New"
York Yankees fmaUy got the starting
pitcher Ibey wanted,.aoquiringTtrry
MulboUand from the Philadelphia
Phillies for Ihree young pJaym.

On 1M arbitration front, A'lIatlta
Bra.Ycspitcber Steve Av:e.ry and
Montteal fUS:l baseman Randy
Milligan .had Ihcir bearings at
Roscmont~ UI., wbUeEllpos
outficldCr Mo' . Alou and Colorado
lhird baseman Charlie Hayes settled.
TwcnEy-sevcn players remaiDin
arbiuation.

On lhe rebab lipnt, Glenn Davis.
signed a minor league oontract with
the New York .Mcu in an cUon to
resunect bis career.

To get MulhoUand, 12-9 wiiha ~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~e~!I!'l.~..o#;!~~~~~~.!!.!~~~~....lli!!!1.!!.!!!!~!!!~~
3.25 ERA Jast season, the Yankees

.on Wednesday ~t lite PhiUjes
reliever Bobby Munoz" and minor
leaguers .Kev.in10r-dan. an infielder,
and Ryan Karp. a left-banded p·tcher.

ELLIOTT------------------
. •¥eS Ibose or tbe IC8m

bad Ialkd afb::rEWou's announcc-
mcm.

Dobct Slid. "He ··10wort witb
us tw:ceuw!: be is ;uoder conuact 10 die.
PiG'ftI-l'II<1 l¥I: KC .' '. 10 Iislen to

o .• ideas IR. . lbe to wort
dodor. ~

Bun KiDert.
00(' bis otfioe· Wednesday and.
cou.Id ... be RaChed for commenL.

EadieI' .......... y, Kinett said.
··We 'we bcaI in IOUeb with Iihe team.

mlllDal UDdlastandmo,,1 believe,
's bcsl. for

Sean's health bas to be checked out ..
Kinett said Houston doclOrs IOld

EUioU his condition Should be .1rea1rd
immediately., which would prevent
bim &om playing for six. to eigbt
weeks. Delroh's ~'oclors. however,
say.EUioucan.oontiaoe IOplaywhiJc
be is' treated, .Kineft said.

··WIw we're doing is gettiQg
some independent medical adv:ice ltD
mate a detcnnin lion ·orwhae.'s~t'" said Kinert, anUOmey. "U
p ying is d.etrimentaloo his l'lealth,
thenar I!bisume he sbou1dl1"t be
playing."'

Yankee trade
for Miulhol'land'

c
WHI04 DO

'IOU P~EFER ..
"DeiRDRE

DUBOIS"
OR "AUBREY
ST. 'CLAIR"?

By Tom Arms"rong
A~ r iO ASSUME "BV

nus TIiAT yOU, DIDN!T Tl-iINf(.
MUCH OF EITHER ONE?

I TH,URS,DA Y

'The Wizard of Id

I

By Brant Parker and .Johnny Hart

I ~lU?~f3T1
HAve ~VT ONE
I..-IF£ To blV~
To A1Y ·FilN ~

®

... ANI' WERE,. "'''
HERE, AN'" HEU,

. "AN" HERe



Val ntine plans mad
by ,A1llpha· Iota Mu

~ gurt'
in b ttl

., 1

1

" '

), I

"

Upcominl ValentiDc events were
discussed when memben of Alpha
Iota Mu Chapler of Beta SiJllll Phi
Somrily met receody It Dr. Stan
Fry'somei. .

The Vllcntinc Brunebis planned
It II a.m. Saturday aclhe Hereford
Country Club and die Valentine Ball
is scheduled III 7 p.m. Feb. 26 at the
Hereford Country Club.

-Durin-l tho buaineu mCCting with
President Jaime Brannan (l'Clidinl.
the openin, rilUll was observed.
Also, various commiUee. rcportecl.

Pattie Urbanczyk m:cived aleuer
from International 'with infonnation
on members to pmaress and dumt
you notes were J1venl secret sislcrS
from members.

It wu IbIIOUI1CGd IIW c.mcn
Gonzalea wiD be tatIn. all ileml,
donated from memben 10 Good
Sbcpherd.

A IOCW lorchaplel memban aad
lbeir funilio. waI, p1811Ded.Tbo
group will be lOins 10 CanYOD 10 •
Teus-,sty,1e '1'C1ZII'd ofOz" play Feb.
,2S.

In1biI .. ofbclllb conlCiouDea. ..., twill tDi' ' ']a CIbI.
AmericmI .., Ieamint bow lID deal ~U • Iow·",..a: M •
wi1ll Ibe oIliow 10 Plrc-e ~ few ... eRMa ill ___

_low ill fat. IdU tow .....JOIId .. llpplDJ!imlldy350
recehe ...... _b far... 'fewer c:aIaI'kW IDd45 I ... til pel'

...., leIieve ... ~, til ei&bt-ounea. .
__ fIawIr, But dIM • .,. .1bp' . wiIII,)'GIId lid
aece •• rDy Ihe _ epeiIDy wbcn fruit .... ~ wIIipprd,l~
.. iDcIaIiDIIJ papaIIr ~ food - •Try ,..at iIIIICIId ~ e"ocollle
,.., . IIDIed ., die IIIbIdIuIe for ',IIIIICe, ,M • fODdDe-Iib few ~
......,.. ftlCipe iDpIieIa. am,eoan. widl)'Qlmt'lDIkaa.unl "UIOlnIil..fiMnd IowJIt ~
ealorieI -,. &om Cavarile fImiIy • ,Idip far fnaiI .... rIwIIipped
JeCIIICI,' without -=rifidnl, _Ie ..... or wbiRJed cam wbicb I"
IUQIIisinaJy easy. ADd its DU1I'ilioaal .. 200 __ c:aIorieI_ 25 .aN
value is .. :equally ~t,upriIe. ~ a IIIper ......

ODe cup (dPI ounces) fl plain. ..swill frail·ftnaIed ,apt GD
Iow~fat JOIUrt ,- more calcium. __ bidCIte for. an ...
(41S.om, VI. 297 .0JIll) mom poIein .Use)'OlUft iaIIeId afk:ec.-a In

, "n. , 6. d' I (1l.91V1.8.1a)lDdleatlMllr.(3.S milk ' . -iceCRlllll'bM44Ke'ep A'm'" er'I"ca movlnq r,ann,ng,un ra se, ~Vl4.7a>tb:--equi~1IDQUDl m.-CaIoricI1* eiPt-ouaca.t, '
,-,',' ' :' , - I, ~ _' _ . ' , '" ThepubUcis,invitedtoaendthellr:mfcxdPilot0ub91Mcxican OfJow.. ... aua.a:axdiQa"'?~t .bouU2..., .... afflt ..... low.

, " 11_. __ ....... ' from ,e 8 10.-.1_. '. .L.- H &--a m-' h report m,'leMed by die Yopliit FllDily '..:fruiIcd-"and cleaPer'rOl Americans. stack sUPperPUuUl~ ,~J"'_ ,p.m.~y ID .~ mIUlU. -I NuII'ition PaId~ a poop afleading UN, ,,-.---

, States and localities across 'dle School 'cafeteria. nckets&re priced at $4.50 for adults and hcIltbCarepro(eaionaJslbat~ LeatberbKk hatleI may weiabl
rowtay ae developing BOO implement- $2.50 for cbilcben and can be pmchascd. from club members lind HUll ~ and emeqing almostll'lOD.'
ing in&.eJUgent vehiCle~higbway, th door.' 'A' .... 1":-' 1..- Vi J' S'h' I yogurt mJeIIdL ' , "sy.stems-"JVHS" r« short. or at : e - ~,mong",.osc se ullg bc~ts are Cf.t1Qe ip ey, One cup 6f yogurt also provides the earliest knowD dIiIy1JC,wal,1IIlr.l
''llIe Intelligent Vehicle-Highway' at left." 'and Margaret BeU. " , about ~1hi.nI of daily calcium w.caIIcd -AaaDilnl." wbicb .... ~

Society of America-IVHS Ameri~· ' r:equircmenU IDd 20 ro2S pcrc:ent of, in Rome in 59 B.C.
says. "We can't build our way out of , ,daily proIein needs. It also hu more '", ,
modem ll'afl'ic congestion Local h · h I h ' pocusiumdllnlblinanaanc;lgenemus 'By 176.5. abc q:tlooics bad 30~::=~~~~=People negl,ect~nlgt! .,elr ,e~t., =::i~.pbospIIDIusand newspapeis.. . _ .'. ~,,L'1.I;fe" deat h " We can. no' IongCl101era1e 40.000 'Itseemsstmnge'.duuaprogram,.lhat willbebesieg-Cciwithn,uicntsoocclbe Also.un1ibftuidmilkandsome
cramc,dQaths I year."' idcall.y Is designed to bring belter dOOf'S(OgoVeplment-q;nSOredhcal~ 0Ihcr non-ad1Uml dairyproductst I I

, Some people recognize IVHS health care to more poop Ie is having ,we are opened. y~ ~.~DCIa as YOJ?1ait)'08lUt. , '
I-I'S- 'a, n, -U IOl, " b'e' ,r "smart cars aod smart highways~" bui the opposite effect. but that is,what.is ~We are going to sec ~..surge inwhicb~ bwandac:ti,!e~. 1

IVHS AMERICA says lVHS goes currently, happening acco.rding to a demand for all' heallh services. The - ~easilY~bymostindividuals
. farther lhanlhat. The Society saY~.nationai bea.Hh leader. question is, will our health system be Wlth-lac~ mlOJei'ance._" ", Opto.metristg'am" - "e' "We need smartaus, smart highways. 'According 10 Kerwin P. W.inkler, prepared to handle it? As it appears at ',The bmcfits, of yogurt. can be '33,S ~lIes

, , '- . ' ..., - sman publicaiansit, and better. ,DC. Chairman of the Board of this time, no ,rea] provisi~ bas been ,CIlJOy~ year~~. ~ ..,~ Phone 3i)4...22SS
, informed: travelers. We need ,a to~ Govemors of the American Chironrnr~ made Ininclude the alternative health· SUggestiOnS. - ii.or adding :nDll'lliOD....,and,

At .any given time 9,000 Ameri- ,smansurface~on system...n lit ,Association,. while' lhe.Clr~oon' carcprovidcrswhomanypaticntsha.ve ~g c:alones from'farn:rn- family 'Oftke Hours:
cans,(morethanhalfarechildren)Qe . -Los Angeles IS lankin, traffic adminisU'a,tion.andCongressarebusy depended on aU :along for,many'?£ nlCqJCS._ • • ,_ _ ,,1 Mo.nday-'frklay-
carchingfora life saving bone, Suo-!gnnalsstoe ala'censev~c·thom(XJ~~:'oadbedtersoc-U}'i~g 10 develop 8

A
oew ,~eaJth-c.are Iheirhcalth·carenccds.lfchllopracuc, -.!:!m~ .. !!I~ralsoguns-...= R:j()'12:00 1:()()"5,:OO

marrow donor. . , •. ,UiII .. p ........ Ai . paca.age. many me,flcans areandtheotherl'censedhealthdisciplin- "-00 WI .......... '"M... . .. _ ... -\ __ ~
A bone marrow transplant is often sensors 'and monitors feed daaa on negleCting, their h~lth. '}'hey. are eSt inaddilionlO medicine. ate not Of .raspberry RavORd yogun:adds a

'the-only hopeofsurvival for people ,,~mc&.w to Ihe, computet. Traf~lC holding offfrom seekmgprofesslonal included in the new heaU.hplan. the
, stricken. with life threatening diseases lightsadJUSI conunuoUSly '~ 'avold help for symptoms of health problems .syslCm is doomed to £ai1l!fc• both on
such as leukemia and aplastic anemia "was~,green ,lime: Th~system unlil a new health program is ,put in a service and cost basis. Patients are
or 'arc genetic disorders such as altea~y ~s reduclDg'lram~ .hght stops P~ri~, Wi,'nlder SIll''d. "Un£~rlUDa,teIY. looking for more accessibility, DOl
Hurler Syndrom. ' by milbonsa year, CUltlOg tens. or less," Dr. Winkler concluded.

Most of these patients are under ~usands, of h~ ofrcoml~lu~ng many people-'are biting their lips to
30. , umes, and lo~g ex_haust'l;mlSSlOI1S deal with pain or jUSlloolcing the other

Tissue type is what determines by.26 perce'nt. New York 'Cilyis way about heallh probJe,ms because
compatibility., , ' , inslaUi~g an le,:co larger ~ystem. ..they think" a 00.\1( ,~ovcmmenJ-

-Theodds.oftwounrelatedpeople..ch,~go I~, OUUillJn,& 4.~ sponsored plan. which wlllsavethem
.matcbin:g,are'Un 20.,ooo..automobdes With sman m-vehicle money. wiD go into ~ffect any

lfyouareingoodhcalLh •.between navigation systems. Enter your momenLOfcowse.lheyaredeceiving p.,'.~.. ~ist,',~_-~, ,De.-b)'and. poetry", •.the ages of 18 and 55, the Nati~na1 destinati()n and,the be$uoute pops up themselves about the ~cta()(e and .... '-"Dllha
J Children's Cancer Socie~, a' .non- on a 1V-1ikp screenOD the'dashboard. poSsibly 'even 'lbeexpeclaoons otcost
profit organization providing ,A simulated voice adds' speci~e savings, But meanwhile..tlleir, health
financial assistance and, services to audj~le directions. , ,problems are progress,ing," ,
,ch tldren needing bone marrow :"Toll .facilities in, New Jersey. ' The docCQi' ofchiropracUc says d)is
"transplants, ur-ges you to consi,der Texas, Oklahoma., and el~where use .is particularly true of families where
becoming a bone marrow,dpnoT., snwt sysrems that identify the vehicles the head of !he household JS o~t of a
. For a' free broch ure on becomi ng of PIIJ1icipating dri vers as UleY.rajI by job because of company eut bacts. '
a donor can 1·800-5-FAMlLY.at,highwa)'~. To1Jsarededucted '"Many families have been
Finding a Iiresaying morrow donor 8UlOmatica11yfrom prepaid accounts. dependent solet)' on 'the, health '
shouldn't be a tong shot. On the East and West Coasts. inlcrstate insuranc:eoffercd,byemployers. Once

, consortiums are in$tllling related that has been tenninated,iheyhave
ux:hnologies Ihal icientifyand wei$h gone into a waiting mode; not
wcks ,in motion. ,and record tax and recognizing ,thal it,could Lakemonths, '
safely information automatically, to maybe 'years. for 'a government
'reduce, Slops and ,improve efficiency progtamto be ruHy opcnilional." Dr. '
fOf big rigs~ , , Winkler stated. .

-San Francisco is, be,ginning a.'The chiropractic leader 'said that
market study ofvariablelOUs on the there is a parallel situaLionoccl1lTing,
crowded Bay Bridge to rmd out if with companies wbi~h hesilale I~O
drivers win respond 10 a program of update dlC.ir heallh insurance or add
incen1i~ by avoiding trips across the ,employee benefits based on 'current
bridge at the most congesled limes. coriditiODS~use they c~pect the red
Rewards would include lower toUs at mpe ofnew rules and reguLations 10
off-peak times and beUer publk: U'aOSit come down tho line at anytime.
during rush hows. A computerized ' Dr. Wlnkl.er projected, that as a
sman system would u:ackand result of the dcla.y'and build-up,ofneed
automatically collect the correct lOlls. for physician assistance, the system.

President Bronnan led the
members in lbe claling flEual.

,Jill Banner wu welcomed ~. 1

.guest by members: JaimeBrorman. .
Pattie Urbanczyk, Carmen Qoozalca:.
DIneD Culp, Janis Betzcn. lane
Meiwes. Owen Betzen. Glenna
'Calaway. Wlllda Huseman. Marie
Leverett andPeUY Hyer.ldvilor.

Adv~.leChnolo&ies belpedU'.S:'
ItOops to idenJ.ifyfrieridly vehicles in
Operation DcseI1Srmn, help air &rime

,oontrollers '10 keejJ airplanes safe in
crowded skies and a1lowautomaled
kink teUermachines 10honor requestS
for quick cash. These ,same advanced
technologies are now being harnessed
10 make leveryday ll'avcl safer. Casler

.Dr..Mllton
Adams

-
HumID blood vessels Corm •

branching network of mollC than
,60.000 ,miles;

.. A h"
lVTPete .'
\WV· oja Deal

:Valentine
Specials·



-;reford
Bra~d

364-2030
Fax: 364-8364,

313 ..Lea

ClASSIFIED ADS
~~""'-blMdC!f!t6~.
........ "..~(I3.00,~.-'tt"""'"'
!of -.t ~ MIl 1h«MIW. A-. '*-
... '-'d C!f!~ ... U-, !\iii aaw~.
.~'IIIiIQI'd'-.
m.tEs ~TE YN
l' dII)I pw ward .15 1.00
2 daya, per ward .rle 5.20
Sdaya,pw-.d .37 7.40
" cMrt' pw wonI .... 8,110
5.,. per MIfd ,58 tUO

CLASSIFIED DtSPLAY
a..J''''; dilplly ,.... ~ 10 .. CIIItIIt .. not ...
In Nlltf.ward ~~ willi, ~ boIder,~
I)'pe, '1Pt'CIW ,.,.~ .. OIIPI'-/ IiIIIWI. R-.
- 4.36 pw cokitM Inch. 3.65 111\ ioICII ro. __
, ... MlliIlwuII ,nHI1iIn,

LEGALS
Ad IIIIMICW '-P' ~ lot ~'1IId
diIpIay.

ERROAS .
Eo.., .tIott II .".. U), WIIid Wl'OtIIn_d' .. and
~ ~, Adw ..... ,"" o.II.-nIion Io.ny..._I".IM'....,. an.<uwthl iMIIrIiDn. W. will not
- r.,pont 1'01' ft'O!.lhM, one "-rl1!CI NwUon.
In_d_brllw~Mllddl\QMl--'_
tian .. _~:·

-

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

We Buy Furniture" Applianees,
,TV's, __d a11D011 ytblDI else.

Can 01' Co e ,By -
'J1r &Treures
Suoud Hand Store

143 N. MUD-364-80n

The SeJectio-WL
--".

is Great
at

The Gift Garden--from
miniature frames and

cards to a Marauri eagle
for his office or

IL ...,'.a, ... --C6me on down for
stroll through The

Garden and let us help
you fllnd a gin for your

Valentine!

T_heGift Garden
(In Merle Norman Cosmetics)

220 N, Main • 364-0323

f27W.3N ' ...... 30'
• Income taxes arc our only business,'

MUST SELL!' I 3 F.orcI ProbetJ.Nice• Iarg~. unfumishCd ~
door, S-spHCI erl. .IOD, , ,• We~Iavemore experiell(~d~. , I RefriseniaCd air. two bedroom •• You . -------- ......-
powet" ........., ttiWer cIocw I prepcarerslbmmyone else mthebusmm. pw~~wePIY h:mI. S3Q5.oo ,
loc..,cru.COIIItI'OI,tUa· ... '1D1r (. I ,. monlh~l., .' .• ' ~3~ il DJR...E<;rOR OF
wIaftI~ r'h.. ke,: ell.." It's Why America Returns. SOVS.BKEBPlNG
s)'SCt'., alDl,. stereo cuaette, !!IL--"::::~=~===--_....l' selMoctstomge.~llO. ' M•• "ye .. owIed. at ad
cutalumlllUlAwltftls,GTdotb lo:I.uII" lb. lit, to '.' all equl.IIie.1,.
blEd .. a,aDd ~ IIIOft. No For sale 3 bedroom.I.Nth hc:Jusc,low .;JUU ........ teriIII .... uppUa.
old contract'to _ m~ DO back ckWIlUndpict uP .. ymems· ~ ~ . ~'I! StI'mll -people IkIUI ~.
paJIINDtB to :mlke, Just·aeed I' '6·p.m. 216-S79.1. 2S810 Eldorado Arms 'fA 2 bedroom OM yW'uperie-a: 1-~
respoDSible party to .ake i A~:..-.:I GI'ItcI . .~..: .. Lr.•.-..... meDt., COlI!tad: P,erso, .,el"
reasonable oathl, payme Is. .. _ . lUi

11Ul1lOU
........ re .._ -.--1. Herelor4 Rq_" Medleal

CaD Dou HuJdeI'main Tile No . cxpmenc:e! SSOO to t900 I f:me cable, waIet. & ps. 364418833132. Cater.-, .'IE. 3rdStn.et
Credit Dep.rmeDt, Ftlona I weCkIy/potendaJ ~iqg PHA :. . . . - .
Moton,806l247~2701 tdortgage refunds. Own hours. 11,,_-----------.........--.....-- ...---

1-501-64&0044 exr/ 336124 jpin. METHODIST
2'832~hae:eb8~~~ KlNGIS MANOR ' - I I· -

I' .mini-S({ftge. Two sjzes available. HO,ME"
, F(X'salcbyowner: 3OOac:resinigated 3644370., 24831
~farmland.East'ofFrimaonlliab"y Hereford"s only..' not-for ..,p- rofit Medicare,'60. good water. level with. good soil.

~:!y~w:.,:~~c:~rns'and:'-=~=~=I ~ certified retirement home, has vacan-
.. 25841 . ~;;"~WldhoOkup'~='1 cies in all levels' of care (retirement,

- I 'medicaid, medcare. and .private pay):412~1 brick.S2S,OOO. Bx:c:cllent i _ ,~,~~

condidtll,exceUenteashOow.ClfteDt On!~UIII~~""'" YSy. Please allow us to show you this supe ..
i5~~~r~v~~.2-1S,~Ss~:':an.,:~~~~ I I riorfacility,in operation, since 1962:. You

II Ii ~ge.2S626 I
will enjoy our on ..ca.mpus child day, care
cente,r. Both generations are served in
this Christian community.

The Herefml Lioos Club Auction will
be held S... y, .Feb. J 9, 10 a.m. !iiI
end, Community center. .25809

F(X'- : One used Ninlendo (Original
DOlSuper Ninrendo) with 3 oolumlbs.
Call 364-8123 after S p.m. 2,5840

Free puppies. Dalmatian cross.
364-5037 afLer 6 p.m. 25860

70 y.ards very .light, very good carpet
for sale and small dining table with 4
chairs, $15.00. 364-1344. 25871

A comer anangement.. sofa. aDd love
seat. beige and off while, 2 glass lOp
tables. green. rocker recliner, $250,

, Call 364-8596 25875

Fo.rsale: Whirlpool Washer & dryer.
. 364-0866. ' 25885

r insrall tclephone oudelS in any room
& even baduooms.l also inslall TV'
Cable. Very reasonable. 364-2100.

. 25870

-

3. VEHICLIES FOR SAlLE

IIIJFFLEA SHOP
. CROFFORD AUTOM011VE '

-FOt1rV=='
ca:~7850

MUST S.!LL! "3 Ford M -
LX, . l-door,- . tcbback. air

_ ..........
sioD, cru.IIe eoptrol,. t aluml-
auwbee amllm_reo
CIIItUe, 1- root, aDdmucb
more,DO ok! eoall'actlo.' IIIPIH
DO ,.,..au to alee, J
1IHd' respoIIIi' party to make
rasooab .oathl, pi aU,
Cd Doq Huldermu la TIle
t.:.redit .Departal.eDt, r.rlou
Moton, 8Od/241-2701

Cali Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
or come by 313 N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising ..We reach thousands every day!

CROSSWORD
byTHO_ ~ PH

A DOWN
" PaUli 1 ROHanne

Buny.n', AmOId'.
pet m n

I c;op.., name
11 Stro", - 2 s.JAng'

Ole I PrilOnl
12·~ ... wnot.

entry S ShOw
19Am n- amus. y.... _~ .•AMwII·

d r ment
14 Old _ S,port Ioze", so Old aulD

d,'Uverar summa- 20 Noted 31'~Norlh.,.n
15 'Reason- rI, - canal . .Expoaur.-

able 7 Spotted' 21 POSI .etting
17 Irritate cat 22 Lime' 35 r..SCQpe
18 Church 8 En·,w cover PIn'

leaders I Browner's 23 Menlo S8 Aquarium
22Grows post 'Park 97 Choo•••

dim 10 Rep.'s middle ,38ln the
24 Fixed look name. styJe0' .
25 Building 28 Lie at rest 31 Actor

additIon 29 See the . Chan!,),
26 Church world.tO Gear pan

no:-:no
27 Tennis

slar Chr'is
30 Gavea

PG,o, A
to

32 Sci-'j
weapOn

33 Actor
Wallach

34 CaliforniacHy .
38 Recess .:
41 React to a

fresh
.person

42 Untie
43 lane's co- .....-~~+-+-i-

wo~er
44 California ,I .... -'--I-~-+---t--

team
451'nquiras

Larp DOC bCdtoom houae for JeDl.
,364-2131. 25883'

GoIdca PIaiJIa Cue Ccnt.er is in need
of a rull dille Dunes aick. varying
shifts. A* fCl'·ShanL PIe&w no~

, cabs. come by between 9a.m.~p.m.
, 2 bedroom. 1, badt for sale S2xl2 i 2S~n

mobile horne..loedcr six. 276.$564.
2SRR4

-- -

7A-Situattons Wanted
- - -

._ . WANTED,
Esperle.ced .ee .... le or
•• .....,....,... -- -eded.
Need aaertelia • repaln 01

, .lter or .... rler ...... elDl.
C eo ra.uelectrlallllaqp
DllJOIU'.... .

C.... nli'1lel C..
. Hereford, 1a
364-U-.c ... BeraIe .

-
. i ' OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS .

WANTED: Insurance Aaent with
life " properly. easualty
Ike...

, CALL 364~'67ti
, . :

IIwm'- I do, " , .'" Pants $2' 00 'shins I. . II'OIUDI' ..,
$1.00. FOr mcxe informatiOn. CaU I
36~I06. '25867

-

9. CHILD CARE
- "

8. HELP WANTED

-TRUST-H&R BLOCK-
PositionPor.RN 4LVN. Gopdbendit ~-'---~--
package. Competitive salary -. Kings .
Manor Medlodist Home, 4()() Ranger
Drive. Herdan!. EOS. 23745

,-384-0661

- -

5. HOMES FOR RENT

.. 1te1re ·
I

I



INGtS
MANO
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

LEGAL NOTICES

MofltlDy·FtidlJy 6.-00 am • ,6:00 pm.
, Drop·;",. 'Wdcom. willi

tullJCJrtc, IUIti«

-SCqte Licen6ed i !

'-,Quqlitted Staff I Wall plct up junt:can ~. We buy
Ia'Ip iroa,andmetal. a1~ tanS. I

~3350. . 970

. -

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS
- .

B.lack Pekin... Lost Friday in
vicinity .300 Block ,rA BIm. Answm

I fDruuneofSusicand,badnocoU.. n '
JCII1 _old and .friendly. RcWInL I

]64.;7686. 25886

13. LOST & FOUND

,HOME MAINTENANCE
Repairs, C,arpentrYt painfjDg,'
ceramic tile, cabinet tops, aWc

.and. wall insulati.on, roofing & "
'·fencing. For free fslima,les caU

..' TIM RILEY·364-676 I

AXYDLBAAXR
1s',LONGFELLOW

, "

One letter stands for another. In thls sample AIs uHd
'for 'the three L~5, XfOf the two O's, etc. ,Slngle.letteu,
ap05trop,hes. the length and formaUon of the words are
all hints ..Each day the code letterure'dlfferent.
2@IO CRYPTOQUOTE

, V J V Q Z f T S QJ V T H S Q Q V A F X ,

r s I,XTXTAXf DSO JIZWVY Z

FZYX JD~ - OS •.FB, VQ ODXG
I

l' .

S G X ' V Q H F Z ~ V G w.w 5, Fe •

I '

-I'SAXO FNGB, '
Yesterday'.1 Cryptoquote: THER~'S NOllflNG

WRONG WITH THE YOUNGERGE.NERATIONTHAT
THE, OLDER GENERATION :DlDN'T OUTGROW.-
ANONYMOUS

I •

Schlabs"
Hysinger

SERVING
HEREFORD
SI'NCE'1979

I. . '_

1500 West Park Ave. '364-'1281
I I

36+2030
Fax: 364-8364.

313 N:.,Lee- .Richard Sc"labs Steve Hy.lnger

,'CAULE futURES
- --

GRAIN .FUTU,BES

I ClaMIIl ,Oull' .. , scorr. 5)T.HSClDLD Kay'BIlIey Hlltcbilon have been
... lPour b•.:rI.U,I....,AlIOdated, .... Wrlterpourln. in by Ibc tboUlUlCla •

• I career poIIIbDldtl; Rea' a,p III ....1Ii.'.. FORT WORTH. 1buI(AP)' •.AI Mn. HUlCldlc:ll:I• lead IUDfIIey
...... bit; MCIput .'''11'.' ,. .... ; jUlYselccdoawuaet to 'COIllinue Dick DeOucriD: bas subpocaled
and ... tlliepti, ......tu,"If!'! 1Oday.... JOVCIDID(IItrecanJlln.tbe IeIepboae rccordI. daily caIendm.
. ' erimlDlledUclIriIhpiIlllU.5.Sea. and camplip fiDIDcc reparts of

';Hershey company celebrates
I chaco/ate maker's cen'te'n,nial

1bday. Hcnboy FOOdI Corp.
employ. l~.OOOpeople wor1dwlde.



Here II'C. few facts abouI blankCI3
you may WInD uP 10.,

-'IbeR: n two main kinds of
blanecs: WOvaJ and DDI'l'W'OVCIl,aIso
known as needIcpuDched.

-Loom waVeD blankru arc
generally considered die bigllest
quality, with ~durabilitythan 1hc
less expeDsiveneedle~punched
bJaDbls.

-Loom woven bIInkeIs are soft.
·~IDdw.-m·bccaue~1beit .
thicbcss IUd weight

-CoI.mn. Kl)'1ic or wool. are the·
fibm UICd lIlO!loften inmating loMl
WOWIl bIantru

·BIIrIUII can be WOYaJ into
tbcnnaI or COIIventional. styles. A
thermal bI:anka bas • loose consuuc-
tioD Ibal lets air circu1alc ·tbrou&hlhe

NEW-YORK CAP). Is tbere life
after James Brooks?

Yes. but it's. bleat ODe. according
to Julie Kavna.who plays a
HoUywood ~in B...xa' new
movie. "I'll Do Anything." .

".It was wonderfuJ spe8ting Jim's
glorious words. just gcltingro bang
around with him. to be directed by
him. I p- it's over from here,"
saidKavner, who is also the .raspy
voiccof reJevisioo··s Marge Simpson.

Kavncr and Broob go back
professionally to 1974. when he was
executive produatr of "Rhoda "and
she played Rhoda's schlumpy sister,
Brenda.

Kavner went on 10 meaty
supporting .roles in Woody Allen
movies and starred inNora Ephron',
"This Is My Ufo" two yean ago.

r
f. La b

called. the motor nBUI'OnI. If thoee iii
the lapUW cord U'8 dMtro,.d by po-
liomyelitiJl. it is • motor neuron di.·
.... that cau... paralyaia. Motot
'neurone ,ant alJIo in. the' brain.

Th re are inherited forma olmotor
neuron eli...... uauality apparent in
children. In adulta, amyot;rophie Jat-
erallcl8l'O!lia J.one of the mo.t com-
mon fOl"llUlj it ianot inherited. The
1018of motor neuron functiOllhllUlt8
inPl'OJl'8l8iva muacL .".-kn ... and
failure o:f muacle function. Withmur..
tipl~ aylQptmna that tend ,to, be PI'Oo
pwaive. That doe8 not IIIUD that i.
,what your relative bu.

blanket. A convmdonal blantet.is one
in whic~ the Ireads are. in a tig~t
COIlSb:UCtiOO. tha'eby lmepingwarm ~
ttappcd.

-Tbe simpIcst andmost economical
way 10 produce • blantetis duough
the needlcpuncbed or NeedJewoven
process (Needl.ewovc:n is Beacon's
exclusive process .for nonwoven
blanbm.).

-Nonwoven. Nanketsare made by
rwmiog clodl through a machine lhat
literally punches and pounds Ibe fiber
into blanket fabric.

.Aaylic andpolyesl« are the two
most CQIIIID(Il fibers used in nonwoven
b1ariket consauctioo. . .

-Tbc main ad."r.qe of nonwoven
blantc1s is that they provide warmah
and durability at less COSL

-Mom necdlcpuncbed blankets are
sold in this oountty each year than any
other kind of blanket. .

-Before you buy I blanket. look.
closely at the stitching, used to secure
lbe bindiJ18. Bewtn of blankets that
unravel at lbc binding.

-It's also smart 10 .Iook althe
number orslitcbes per inch. The more
stilCbes, the saong'er the grip.

..A safety cbaiD stiteh is more
durable thana plain,Sb1Iight .slitch.
beUcr stilCbes make longer-lasting
bllnkels.

-The Irend today is to put blaneas
on display . The Jarat 1ec1molQg)' can
tin out colorful, coaon loom-woven
printed blanbts that_too beautiful
ro.bidc.

lbataboutcoversit Corthis article.
You can discover men on modem
bIImtecs in IocIIIIOres. when kCOlhcs
tolellning ,iboul bIIDkeIs. u's a good
idea eo lie down on the job.

:As,Low.4s

''We need to advertise •••
buBine •• i.,down and we

. need toietpeople know we~re
here(Jnd .what we're doi.ng.
We can't afford ,hoi to • ..,

"No, we ,con'Ipos.ibly
offord on advertising pu,la

right .now. Bu.lne••Ju.t
,i.n'twhat il .hould be, find

adverli.ihgco.t. mt.'~ ,,1"
'So we need to place
our tUlverti.ing doUars wi ely ..
Bomeplace 'hot target. our
market and get. reBult. fastl'"

Don" F~orget
Valentine'" D yt· .

Callor'come Inand
order from .our . utiful
electioDot blooming or .
.een pi ., to aspre

your timellta.
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o daub.' aboul ,Ii: Tjm Reid Ila "~I,have a black slave calCher in IlUs
d()lIe himself proud. Hi labor of love, Ihall had some trouble in Caliadl with
II TV movie lilkd "R1ACC 10 Freedom: ... tryi"8,IO Pt, ,in thi P.'Ojec&. 8111 be'l

'The Under8fQu.n.d Railroa4:'i the . :Importll\!'~ ~ bl~, ..and be s
highl jgJJl oflhi year'" 81 k History used very wc'llItlhl! pm~.
Month ob ervance on telev,i ron, It The ch8nc1er,. Solomon. 1.1 played by
p.remieres atuTday. Feb, 19. in a O!ynn 'Jiu!MaJI, He track run.w.~s:
.'imuicasl on The; Family Channel Ind W11l11,white bounty buater '&pearn ....
BET . 'own frCcdol1l.

Reid ("Ftank" Plu e.""W.cRP in'" loved the f~ lbat,he.w ~1~bJe"
CincinnaU" and the upcoming" liter. Turman _ IY .." r doll. hk.~ plly,lng I
Si ter") h:a -nJ .....PI of L~ I_ I fO lave - OlJY~ one ~r u~ r hI~.
. -', . ....... t-'" - . The reason lliked ,pa.y n' slay~ II

, years bringing ,thl story 10 the~. he" SlICha loose cumoo. He make ' QO
The ~roducllon:' .gree~~~I~ wl'lh ellcu~(or his sW'Viv I."
Canadian lll!1' c~pany AI,:,"I _.~as ,Turman whQsetintfilro ,credit 'w

, announ,ced ,"July 19?2 by a~!IY. "A R'Ai in 1n,theSun'," appean here
The .llndMld produce '~ID8'~ .Imple with"" Differen, Wo.rld" .co . 'a,

.. love' lory wit" die hi ~,!nc~l ev~nt . Dawnnl,.cwi, who playoot. f four
ind. fi8.ure of ~h.e Ilbohll~~SI era. It laves \¥ho tart CWIIhelongjoumeylo

be: I;" In}8SO WlI.b the pct--'>lilI8Cof the CAriad,l together. The tempest-totsed
FU81! ve Sl~ve Acr, .whach md~,an~ laver are played by Can.d.ia~ Janet
runaway 511"'_t ubjecl. 10 elltr.dIlion Bai"lc), and' Broadwy velerln
~nle!l _he uld pall. over t~e border 'ourtney Vallce (" ill De ree of
mlo Ca~ - or _ anaan. - IIcame. to . paration·'). Reid appears brieny a_
be known 10 !he c.oded language of the Frederi Doll I ss,
Undergrqund Rai.lroad mov menl. " Ai of .nOle fhi . week·j PBS' pre_

"Race to ~ .. is , lrong, 'Wel'~- entalion of" Que tlon of . lor,"
Bel,ed, Ii1m, 'Wuh more, !iOlen~lhanl airing TuC$day. 'Feb. .1 S (be(:k _loe.1
ullable for pre ho~ ehildren, I~ <Ii ting ). The hour.long film by Kalhc:

"improves upon Alex Hayley' "Roots Sandler cllami~· the hurtrul hierarchy
and "Queen" in the 'hooe 'I:y of it! pm-' of ~kin lone in the black community.
tray. I flife 0111 the p~l8..ian. I~tead SandlcT reveals that, w ile it.i pncr-
o· !lla~ewho bean lbe !oYe.chIJd of aUy con. idered belief lobe li.gbter.
her enlightened rna'Lef kand. 0, inned wilb . _ ian f,1U: both
viewe.1' win ee a :runaway I v side upcrience pain. In one: - c ,

rtlurned '0 a.m fer who orden him a dark.ckinned womln says -(M;'ety
maimed ,inthe black milb' ~ for8 . ell .lief he i!J 10 1)1'lUld Iw no

Reid toot his idea of pol1J'ay.ing the reason '10Cll' I. a light·- ihlled WOInIll
bravery of historicl_1 (igure like say be i y.iewed _ . a prize, 'not _
Railroad '~oonductor" Hani t Tubman, ,penon. ,.AQuc Lion of 'Color" joins
'publi -her Levi comn and Canadian put PBS broadcas - of Marloo Riggs"

'abolitioni t Aln.oder R'os_lo 'the rom e-- Y "Color Adjaatmenl" IIld •
mljor networks .linf, butw - turned "Fron.&line" episode. '"Public: Hoarin.l.
dOWn. .Private Plin," I .Iook at Ihe,Clare-nc;e

".1 Ihi.n the network WCR' Ie 'Lh 1 TItomas, bearinp. 'n locl.l.liog on the
rime a lillie afraid of a projeCt Jib dli- oompIellilY of life in black America.
in term of what it would become," .
Reid said in 1992,

,
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TRIVIA QUIZ
ThBt:' MISTER Trivia

to you
BV STEVEN ALAN MCGAW

<!OestiOOli ;
I,. idney P Lticf playa. an Fran-

ci co deieerlv d lermined to get re- •
spec] ~n i,hi ,197()' ,drQmn. (Oonu :
Nam I'he movie's prequ Iand sequel,)

2. ,Dian Keaton is: C Vii 10 ,ian wife
who fallsorharminpri!lOncl" Mel
Gibson ln Ihls 1984 drama, '

, 3. V'inc nl Price in " 1950 We tern'
'V,c-p" name lit ' "

'4. Bin l'O,by play a k.indly N :w
Dgland physi inn wilh an !Igly ,habil

in thi 1970telefi1m,' ' ' ,
5. Warren Beany play' \'ivien

Leigh" hireil par mor in,lhis ,I9(JI
film, (B nu : Who wro~ tile st'r)' Ii
whi. h the m~vie j based?) ,

6:Grela Garbo play a Swedish
monarch tn whnl k pl'Ooobly her bel'll
film, '

'l!u1rIJq IU:'InO. '9
":WIl!II!M ~S;}UU J. Aq

1l1\3110U :lI.U 1U0 pas .q ..'auoIS . 'J"" J '
u!Jd " UI!U10~ ,11.1.. S! a!1I9U1 3lIl'~ ,

.:~apJIlD
'.1100 'JOn lUi paq' J:!MOij' '14 ,U! 'lu~ !I,
-nd Sumu '!II JO 3WOS hJnq OJ ,(:lU P
-U31: UIIlnlJOJunli1 ,,1141 ,(q,~OA.) 't> '

.;llJlOZ!JV J UWIl8
lU" S,JlIllnd lanlUOS U! J UMOPUIlI,

((':'-'1" IBlIM) J!II:I Ull P Aurd ::IJ!J(I '£
.. '11~:JlIOS 'SJ,,,,, .. ·z

..·UO!ICZ~UIl~JOmu..S! ~3!Jali
:1111' U! 'pJ!lI' lI.L ,;'48!Ni/1 JO ,1I3H

III ur.. or dl'l-MO,lJ0J' e ,;jsqq!J. 1131
-sn...~"".liB '(;)4J- S!WI!.1 'LU: 'I

, ;ga.-SDV
-

HIGHLIGHTS

- ,-

TRIVIA I

o.:.r. - ... ct.......... WIIIkeII
mel his wl.fe of 2' )'ean~ GeofIi-

, 1IIJle, when both ~ UII: 1mI lour- '
ina: COII1pMy of"W Si* lory."

TRIVIA I
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SUNDAY I

• AIirIIIMI.- - **. *.(flllO) 1tt1bf/fI.- Hm..' JiMHIitJMfy.
A IMM04IC fOtmIr WIt pilot III '1.WftMd Into...w. WbIn In 1II1!ntr'. CHW IUCOUIIIt»
to IoCIa poiIOI1lng. 'lin sw.o),(QCJ,a:OO ••~1'''''' -'

- -

MOVIES ON TV

- -- -

, F(' b 13 - r ('b FI -
HORoscopE

- - --

-yC~CClald
A (March 21 - April 20)

You, pa.lience with livery difficult itu-
alion will soon be rewarded. If you have
been thinking of taking 1conlinuing
,education course, do so.

TI I'U (ApriI21. MIl' 21)
Warring facLions will become tin: orne.
and you wml'be ready 10call I truce. An
ilIne-: could Mine rool of I fami\,),
problem. ,

GetIIlnl ~M.y21 • June 20), '
[I is lime to lake a good. hone l'look ar
your 'financia'i :plctuJlc, You may nOI
need I SIr,iet a :budg.et a- you imighl
think.

,Cinar (.JUDe 2:r- Jub' ),
This is a difficult I'me and you 'will

, 'need. areal: deal of inner ucnSth to ,Ict
through iI., It major, h keup Of iUnes
will be lhe cau '.

Leo,(.Jllly 11 - ~u~ 2U,
Yoo ~ 10 it b "and evalulle ICIly-
iIi _!"~OICly, An; you really whete .
you: wlnf III be? M.' C the neee Ilry

chanles Ind be happy,
YlrpfA .... u·Sept. 12)

There will be good new conw'nlll, a
new job or promol on. Your dome ric
side will utface 'with I!On'Ie - II), prill
cleani""

Ubi'll ~ 23 • Od.ll)
1bere could be a new yenture 'ilial will ... .-.::;... II",;:=a.l.L. ,.;.__ ...._'-~_~ ......,;,._...;;;....~_&..!iIll~U.U:u11..JLI1U
beprospcrous rOf you. II mly not be F' --r""':e:~~~:-T""~~....,~~~I""""~~.,..~~IiIIf'- ....~~::...:.;;;~:::;::::::;;;::;:;::::;
ea-y. but do your besl 10 communicate
yoor ideu ;10 those II10Und you.

Seorpio (Oct:. 2j,. ,NO\'.ll)
You may (celu tbough the only WI)' 10,
gCI oul or 8 ilullion L to walk: Iway.
but ~t might not be the bett solution in,
lhelongnm.

~ (No\'. 2J • ,Dec. 21),

wilh(iut thinkln, things tMoUJh. V·ou
will have ,I ,chance to'do many wQlldcr.
fllllhina • but don't rush 'I. ...~~=!;...J!!!!If!:!i2.!!!:

C8pI'kGn 'II".21··J•• , I') 'IIHE~:.:e==:::=~~~~!!!!IJ:!~~~~~~!!!.!~!l!!!
/It. vcry dl~ul' IQIft may lMJjdI'MII)' of ,'FI=i~~~~;~~~~~~~~~;~;~~~~~i~il~l=i~i~~the ~ardll for you. Ind YOIl will be I
IUnsure of hi moti:vel. Don,'s wait until
the wonl'tJawms;,dealwilb biin now.

AqqrI _(1... 11- Feb. 11)
There will be orne romlnU parka
within Individual you do not know

speed.
PIKa (, ••• , -Maret. zt)

It love rclltionship, ,e;ouldlMe • lIi!lkis-
ina tum. Choose your ..... clrefulJ,t or
r,ilk mile In.. one of the mo •• "ooU.h
decl ioos of)'our life.
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MONDAY

-----------=- ,The 118iliAnnual Westminster Kennel Club Dog Show
.FebrQary .14& 15

HI IH I(JIl)( flill f ,'hl()'
, . "; " ." . ; ,
~"~Lf 11/\r~r,.l.

LET'S TALK
I _ _ _ _

The history behind T'V's 'get busy'
guy;' 'j.eref!1iab ~ohns0!1' .con[usi,9htSUNDAY

VTAVlORMlCHAELS
Q: I really enjoy "The Ar enlo

Han Show," Could you pI. - give
e some Infor,matlorl about the

? Wher lhe rrom? .How did ,he
get hi break ,In lelevlsion? A'to.
could you please provide me '",lIh an
a.ddr - 'where I CIIn write •.0 him?
...,J.8., Troutdale, Ore.

A: Hall. .native of leveland, knew
at the age of 1,2 Ih -I he W,lInled Ito do ,
"wh -I Johnny arson does."

HII showed an early talent forper-
forming "nd 'how bu in" when he
(ook up mgi al Ihe. e of 7. His
(ather. a 8apli I pre cher, would per-'ti~!'~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~;~~~~~l'~mw~d~8·e"iulndy~ngIl Ar enie would do magic CIS al Ihe
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ENTERTAINMENT NEWS
- -

.TONIGHT
1:30PM

. KENTUCKY VI, LSU
.ALSO. " '
·6;30PM

OHIO STATE. vs ILLINOIS,

-

ftruth can .bebO,ught, wha.t then?:
'F~rontline'wades''intonews ~arketplace

"

Most we 'ks, ,rhis column r:epol1~ on
cplebr.itje~ i~nthe world of film and
I I~vision, This week .il ' focus i, II TV
~llow ~hul lao"!! allhe grnw.ing IPnKtice
or l1~wsmlJn"ering, from II Itlbloids..lo
lhlalk ~hows w II .. I)~IWO~S 10 111
New York ,TimeR', "T,a~lold T,ruth:
Th 'MIchael Jllckson SC.llndlll" ail'l'
Tue.sd,ay,cb, 15, on PPS' "FmnUin:,"
( he Ie locullislillg~.) ,

The tone pi, say)~produ er Thoma.'l
l:enn08, WII!>",'imply 10 jump onto .:1,

. :lIory ·ll1al lpoked llke il was goin" 10 be
II m dla f . din [reilLY ~nd-cover nol ,
Iht event, bUI Ih" peopl coverlng .the
event.' Four dll)l aflcr Lennon's
ubslra'i ideo WilJ apprO\/ed:ra'1 Augusl,

. Ih : tory btl ke Ihal Mich_ I J !c,wn'~
hom' hlld b n r ided bypollee.
Ironjclllly. 'II wWl Jack. OIl" 'pdkesrniln.
doing d· mllge ' omrol, who came for-
ward and aid 'Ihe ca e. involved the
. Ucged ellllal molestation 'of a 13-
year:.old. Lennon ww delermined 10

, cever "(he zee, nOI!he (ory."
"YOu will' see: probably three or fOUl

image of Michael hckson In the'
whole bOUT,:" Lennon·say". In lead, !his
cameras went behind ttie scenes all "A

urrenl Aff- ir" bid wilh an informant
on ,part ,of lhe 'lOry. ,Lennon IIIW hOw
coverage lipread 10 Ilhe m.ln·.ueam
pres and TV IOCI:works. '"Tlbloids •.•
increasing.l,y a.rc·seUln'B the pace,
bl'euil'\8 lhe Monell, because they hIVe
the ~h IObre lhem wi(h,

"Then.lure of the joumlli tiC tnull-
.action, i. being fundamentally chanaed,
in .front of .u-,"Lennon sly. "YoP

would !lay, al 0 beil!g changed it it
goes through Ihal process .

"~ilhin days, lh! _tory jumped from
hard. verifiable news to speclacle and
entertainment. Anent wasn't jusl 'Hard

'op>,, '"A Current Affair' and
'Oera!do' piR-ningoul lNterial; it was
CNN. the network II\()ming show and
thei, nightly newlC 51 - everybody.

. They III BOle. uaht up.in the chase."
JIIC~son'!I eventual otIl-ol..court ·KlfJe. t

menl ciled the 'pre res or 'lhemcdal
blilz. .'

"The'mass .appdl.e' for celebrity Kin-
411 stories .1I1d lhe growinl number of
'outlets 'willing lo'tellilhem hive sharp-
ened {he medii'S carnival' ~illa." Iddi
l:on pondenl Rlcllanl left C .... r.
·'Bul. what, are the consequences?"

- -

HOME BIJOU
De Nlro makes soUd directing debut

"Ith warm. 'A Bronx Talet

By'mVEN ALAN MCGaW ~.Even IJ hil' IF" Calopm real·
izea the man with ,!he steely eyes and

But II i I true rile of IpUaqe whal tbc
dlJoclII of I hot IfIcmoon I. broken

by the IIOUnd of Ilinfire; Ithe lbou 'hal
·sboI•• !man in hUOwD ~, lppIIaItIy .
O\I'e~I puIlina di..,ule. . .
_There are many witnellel. W oftIy

CaJOaero his the MlVe 10 leU oopI laC
know whO'did it.·lHibnvAdo r&ill,
however, II the moInenC 0( InIIb - un-
der the· killer' , Icy ~ - and hit cow-
IftIic:o lIlIeWiRkd wilb odd jobI. CIIIh
and even flllhelty Dice hm '. IMII
he knowIlD be I murcIerer.

Lillo Brane.co lIkeI oyef ~ role
(now liIItpIy called "C" by ) II
... 17. He II I )'CMIftJ 1Ie-
tweIII ..... and IoN· fOf: .....
WI". Df •• b .·drh'or '11Hr (De
Nim), ... die aeducdve wwId of pow-.......,. .........-
., ....... itIIld.

No IlIOn! IhouId be ,1Mn1 ,away; ......
Ii iuo ..,-.".A. roM Tale" IUfilm
IlalIIO be' ... III' fCll'JOl1al.

Doo-wop'" thl. ' lirrina:. cappell.
mu ical blend '0 r dose harmonieS and
,urban, Illlibility,wu born in the early
19~ on lhe idewIlI:s of New York
City. n came from youlhs with no m0-
ney for inslrumenls, no If.ininl, no
,real venue in which 10· perform. just.
lhe de in: -' the need - 10· lei OUt the
mlJ it lhey fell inside. .

It SUM-Iy L die mullic: Roben De Nlro
heard U I youth. No wonder he chole .
Ir •• the rhylhm' behind MA. IrDnl
T_" II .weet, IlIouIhlful """",,-of-

film thai mwb ·dIe actor', direcao.-
'rial debur.

Thcmovlt: i. bMecI 0II111e OIIIHMn
~ 'piay vniHen ·Md performed by a.u.

IPalmlntcri. Oft 1M ICreen, De NAto
IIthen I fine cui (includinl P.I-

'minlleri .. himlelf) to "tbiI...,
OIra poor kid'. facinlliollwilb I local
..,... ...... ~ 1eII'na. I ...

PnftcI. CIpn playa )'GUllI c-..,
It .,. 8. TIle boy. nouc..Ilbil
Iii - Ued, f -talkiq lUll (Paimift.
1eIl) who 0IIf It Ole wdown .
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• IIIOvIe: .......... 1c-dY1** '. WOltd Af.b~. Ti:1ij.,. Ute DIII·.,....·CloIdir ~ 'PG' __
Ie 01 AWl CriftI I~' :10 ..... ,
I.- PM! ~. PM!PnI& IIiIcI!.WIIIIIIIIJrMt Ioob Mo!N ChIll CviIIM Grtt-It ~ JIaaf. ...........
I. In IMrdI 01 ~..... 1 II1II WIfe .......... ___
• w_aut GounMI Y_ CNId LIIIIy __ __ PwffiIc:I (1911) ~ KItiQ .•• ~ o....r UIIIII!IR --
• WOk. lit $We I.. E.n ~ ...... CIW lIOGI. AM:NII. ICIIIIeaI MIuoOO it IowI S. ,.....Moci.,
• I Bu-'. Al-llin Iti ,.,.., YIIIII"'1uncII .... IctIPI I~
• ~ 1!IIDbaI!I lo-n Hour E.... '. c..- I........ GnaIiIt ICIaIIiI 1___ E!!!'Mb
• TurIH GlIoIIIu&·CIIIDetIML IIcoobr Dao . Ten '" U. CMftIIaoII-iM I......... WIOIit

p -.---
.. ., Of ~ ** (1990) ..... NIIIon. Kril

IC~ A mocfern.<tay Texa. Renger
form: .nl.lng.yalll_wltha~,.
manaded COfI man he"'breed '\0 bring
.Iong on • murder Invaltlg lion. 2)00, •
'~1'3pm. . ,

PMCIIo IkImH •• (1988) V""'" ~ Tid
Wi The tdumphl and HtbaCk.a of
.pIoMw evlalrlx Floreoce Barno .,.. iN
loeu&ol ItI _ quul--tJlQgr.p/'IIQl portrait;
8100.• FMruary " ,3pm:.

P...... '11 Love .. ~ (1992) EU(1IIIf 161')".
Urtt» KII/I. DIvOrc:eO e)VtmWMf mallUfK.

. turer, dllCOYel they It, ItIII·1egalIy married
II OIM!'i former fllmelaunChet itakeov.r
bi(I.2:00 .• '1IwM'J 14 'pm.

,.,... ,... •• MI (1l1li8) fJWt1 Kirg, .Uinn
HUtIon. ~ ~ COl.!pIe ~·tOend
thIIIr. "couch poqfo" a1a1us by ~
on • MIf-llnpro\iemenl prrogram. 2:00 .•
1'...,.,17 .....

fJIcftIc *** (1958) ...... HfIItIIn. KtnNcwlk. A
drifter .tart. . cI'IIIn of ev.ms Ita lOcal·
~ pIicnIc whlchalfaGt tha 1_ 01. nv., - ,. 2:3P.• IE..",.,. 1.11a1n.

"' ...-... ....... ,.. ,~11M1) I.IIIf Hotwd.
..,.. ..,. An abMntl'l'lllndld .~
~ doIbta u an~ ...... wtIo
.1\Ida& people trom fN Nul ..,.,. 2:011 •• ,....,1'-.. '.
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I SATURDAVu

Tim Daly port"r- , d•• lh row Inm' fe Who .g.... to' have hi•• xecu.-
tlon broedCII.t on pav~per~v"w televi Ion lin the contr~v .. 1,1''NBC
dramtl "W,It". .. to the Execution," aIring SUndly.

'Witness to the 'Execution',
asks how farIs toofar?

'BY JEFF PLASS lum build loward the even. with mil·
HO.ns qf viewer dOUlfS ,pouring in

Shoc,k-jock.f-fbwlrd Stern once daily, Jessic"finlb herself q~Sliooing
quipped that 'Ibe only problem wi*h the foregone tonClu 1011d1 I ,Dennrs is
capilli. puni hmeRI Is cut "you can', IICtually guilty.
get it on cable TV." Her boas $I)!S the show moll .., ,on",

"Witnasto the &ec:ution,"airinB 'on buc1cllicl" ,heretofOre neaU,enl
NBC, SIJIlda.y, Feb. 13. Wees Stem"s moral cOIIKjeiKle'is weiahil1l heavily
fern Irk and builds it into I~e most on ber., .
inlriluing. provOcative. multlflceled . hi;. delpenne I1ICe .,.intttime. Ihe
and Controversial film 10 makei wly ~mu.r find wtthe bUlb about Dennis
01110 leleviaion in cplite lOme li~. bif6ie m, "COWlIdown to julticiel' licks
_The""1 on'y one pawinqueatlOll. 'IWI;, 1_ final increment. ,
DoeI, it beJong on network TV? ' '.11te film, openI . ...,1 colouaJ can 0'

Sean Younl Ind Tim 01'1)' Itlr in "womu. WIW QUI or e.nnot bepermil.
(hil drama. wft:it'h die word "intense", led.oo televilion? How fir ... too fat!
doean't even belln to delCribe. Set in When cJoeI the I'I:lpoQ.1bU.t'y ,fill on
1999. when en.me Is more p",valenl the IJIl1 of lite vicwdl The que.tions
Iban cOlert.I.Rmen. and lhe almiahty the movie, •• on the screeD, .IR lhe
dollar is 'lill kina. prQtram elu~cUfi'ye qutions vic.wclI Ihould be u.tinl
Jelslca Traynor (Youn,)hu 10 come dlemselyq. ,
lip wich • biockbuller pa.y-pcr.v.iew lronlc.lly enou,l1'. the .... wer may
event Coe.ivate • nation of viewen have come in real Ufen:cently when
m.tbu become desen idzcd to vio· How.udSteuI offended milli : ,with
Jence. bill .,.y~pcr.view.poi. -out, the "Mi-

Her lOIution1A live .~ 0' the Howai-d Stem New Year's Eve P.I~
CllCCUlion of. deadI rowlnmaae, cant,"

Shefindt .he perlect ,.,., for her 'Iben apin, maybethe~' iomethl'llI
vchkJe in handsome,chari~. • Den· wlilin. to PI on TV ~.• there thaI's
nilleJlinc (Daly). BU1,unmmen. just aliobit men "OUllhere."

- - -- - -

SATURDAY
- - -



.... _ .... 1'4 ........... ........,..·II.l.884 - P..., .11
Ilinil'ls. el borate nd u.nu ual Wly
Ih l arc filled 'with'rom:m e. Frocn
uncltpetted "footba.ll .me h. Ulime
.~c:n 110 JODdoIa ridcJ, Ihc proposals

. 10' w_ IIOI'Ile hi!a'ru..
Mlrried eltbrilie also ill share

lhcir proposal me _ . - l,

HIGHLIGHTS

_ six COUP'
- ion in CIIIer- ."nd', T.. n Idol .... Ilk.,hun.k

~ ,., "-., an 1'wedIIy:
- -

WORD LINK
- - - --...

Fill in 'the missing lettets in
the uTV words"bel'ow.

IFI l'lll.lvl 'lpIE,I'loJ
ilGIEIRlllf I I

[ I 'IGI,1 r I' lelAtRI
,IolE.' Lf IA II lei - IAI, K IE J

Now rearrange the ,Iette,rs
youfill'ed In.tospel! the name o.
A COMEDY:

,I r 'I I I-I --'1 - """"r 'r......--.,'I 'I

'n0A. Inoqv pew ;18MSUV "8>tJnSrJJ/80 I

'Je9fJ !BoA fop/elSE) 'pn8:;/ ,{Ilwe::/ :SPJdM.I\.I.

TV CROS,SWORD
- ~

~-t---I~~. ,tnstead of sit~ins.t.:.P-+- ...........
'this man was .a

lea(ler of
Laugh·I".

II

- - - - - -

WORD SEARCH
- - - -

E K K I RAT S R 0 FOE J Y
S N A K K ERE N GEL S K .A
PRE SAL P Y L F 0 V E D E
N ~ E V Ask T 0 T Y D'S L A
E H Y 0 R E R B , L LET Y S
G ANN EPA s p .• ,A S 1 K A
A M K ART , M K 0 L K A 8
OEBO,K I KROAN YIHNN'
IIT T A 1 U'0 LOY L SE N I
D1 A E F F.O K H,g A A A U. L
OE:YIIROVHDJNEALL
e,K 1 EINII,I DDAGEUO
R N N Y Q E B'A A N R K
K ELF 0 R E IIA D J I
DV' K,TREMDRO
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• 1

p•••• I BEST V~LUE COUPON .....

: 2 P ZZAS :
I with cheese •
• and 1topplng* •
: SMALL..••• '5.49:
• MEDIUM •••• "'.99'
• LARO- .. - .,• - 8. •
• \otA:I art( ......, COI.4D"'I at ~!Me~. •
•' E &110, 1IcR::*vo 0Idr:tia at a:XJ1k:n:I cat. I,'~ ~ "&:lI\.JdelGldla c'-. ........ ,..
• -~2I1M4 1204.5.6 •

i®~.~·i
• __ ••• BEST VALUE, COUPON ••••

p_ •••• BEST VALUE COUPON •••• I.

: 2 ,PIZZAS :
• lith Evervtlllnl' •
• 10 topplng.t • '
• ~ Not valid with Square Pan. •

• SMALL ••••• ..... • ;,· - . - .• • DUll .... 10." 1

• --~~9.:.:..~~~~r!'~l.gCUYj :
~ ..... ~.~ . .,.., __ crodQQOni. •

~~-:'..::.:::!.~::::~.:~~.'.
I . Not \dd .....llI"lI'ot. ofIw. •• &;p.C1i)--2N"'cr.-..-..-~~~oAy, 1201.02.00.

: ~ TIamlY~.,
• ...~... OI99J IiIIoc- £__ .Inc •

• ,••• '.. BEST VALUE C-OUPON .' ••• ',~----~~~~~~~~~-~.~~
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PANHN
Dumas, 1500 S. Dumas Avenue .
Pampa, 1404 N. Hobart at Harvester .

Borger, 215 N. Cedar .
Hereford, 8295 25 Mile Ave. at Park Ave.. . ..

AMARll
Georgia Village Shopping Center,3409 S. Gee
1404 Amarillo Blvd. East, at Mirror .
Puckett Plaza, West 34th at Bell . . . . . .
Western Village Shopping Center, 427 S. West
Grand Plaza Shopping Center, 3300 1-40 East c

9-PI .. II

..:~~,~
__ BEST VALUE COUP



.HI DLE
......................... 935-6711
.......................... 665-5537
.............. · 273-8257
, 364-4062
lARILLO
S. Georgia at 34th 358·8363
......................... 373-4507
.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 359-9239

. Western at 3rd 358-1385
East at Grand " 374-7696

.lUECOUPON __ --.

I
I
I
I
I

K' loppingl for the adulta. I
, ~ toppi",." for the kleft.

I
I
I
I

----_.I
I
I) -'1(1

, ric.. pepperorll. •
.... 1 bocon. green peppers

< 01 d letion~ E.clude~ e.tro cheese '.
1208..()9

r - - BEST YAWl COUPON --! 2_ IZZAS i
with cheeseI and 1 lopping* I

I SMALL $5.49 I
IMEDIUM $7.99 I
I . . I
I LARGE ..... $9.99 I
I . III Valid only with ~oupon ~, participati~~little Caesars. I
• Extra Ioppmg$ available at additional cost.
• "Exclude$,extra cheese. I
I Expires: 3·13·94 1204-05-06 I

I..~~,~· ..I
__ BEST VALUE COUPO , __

.. ,

8',
'PlUS TO I'
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Little Caesats·~ PlzzaIPlzzaI°
1\vo great pizzas! One low prtce. Always! Alwaysl

Oh wtId III pgllkipaling carry-eulllllfll, Cll"3li111e (_In!IrpI~. III(,



GARDEN FRESH ~

Roma
Tomatoes

LB.

DEL MONTE SQUEEZE

loma 0 Ketchup
28 ez, BTL.

..

FAMILY PACK LEAN MEATY· .

.Country Style..
l., Por'k Ribs .. .

LB.
\

, "

.' SHU_VI. 112% OR2%' ,.

Lowfat Milk' .Coca-Coila.
6 PACK 12 oz. CANS

···99
AU 'tYPES

Coca-Cola
3lJ1£R BI1..

, .
lOe OFF LAB,EL LIQU.I,D '

- --

Clo'rox Bleach'
GALLON JUG

6.5 ot CANS



.
CARN'AnO'·· ASSORTED S.HURFINE

. .
. .

.Hot Cocoa Mix
, ,/ .

. Deep Dish p.e Shells
. , ·12 oz. PKG.

. ..,.'.~ .....

I ASSORTEDJDES'IGNER PAPER

• _. I,

Brawny Towels
,JUMBO ROLLS

fOR.' .. .

cD DICED O'R 'PEELED

14.5 oz. ,CANS

FOR
~REGULARIFREEIW,ITHBLEACH BASIC MEDIUM ,OR LARa' ..

Utra Cheer Shurfine Diapers
98-106 oz. !BOX 20-30 CT. PKG.

'1IEGUlAIWIIE ...
'Ultra Cheer

sooz.m.$319
8

POWDERED :'

Ajax Cleanser
. ·14 Oz. LARGE CANS

B
'La



,

F.A.C. GRINDS · SHURFINE WATER PACK 'REDSOUR , BLUE BUNNY ASSORIED FLAVORS
, .,

Med Cherries' '. .'. '. '.. ' Ice CreamS' Bros•.Coffee.
. 160Z."CAN

ORtCINAL GRIND
PERfECTBAlANCE " .

. ' FRENCH, iROAST'

. .

, BLUE BUNNY PIEIIUfI1
Ice Cream Bars ,

. 12ct PACk ,. . $199'

- '

'TROPICANA CHILLED REGJHOMESTYLE

, Orange Juice
. ,

, 64. OZ. CTN.-

'. '

~,FOR'
RUFFLES- ASSORTED

, ,

Potato Cbips ..~----------------~$3.59 ,SIZE BAG

~ babYbath,

JOHNSON' & JOHNSON EXTRA STRENGTH GELCAPSICAPLm

_Ba,by , Cream~y ,Baby
Loti-on Baby 'O:iI! Bath

EACH 8-9 oz. ,BTL.

I~ylenolFastcaps
,'72 CT. an.'

7
J:elnuaryis
I[jaby !Montli

YOUR
-CHOICE

MRS., IPAUl'S' .

, WITH
COUPON
BElLOW

5.10Z.'BOX



" H Iay : ,e,_, 0
to 00 I uy"

LEAN MEATY COUNTRY STYLE

JUMBO PACK FRESH ,FRYER

,Drumsticks
or Thighs

Meat',
I ranks'

PER POUND

WRIGHT'S SLAB '

Sliced
Bacon
PER POUND

GARDEN FRESH
, ,

Rom,a Tomatoes,

BUNCH

Seed ess
G,f ' es e

'pBlCESIEFFECIIYE FEIBBUA'RX1:t-'9, 1914
'CLOVIS, 'NEW MEXICO'

1"6 'W. 14TH
HEREFORDt TEXAS

406E.7TH
nesw PARK PR,,;ES EffECDVE FEBRUARY11·23.1I1f'

,IOWA PARK, TEXAS
401W.PARK

NUl, 1iEXAS
100'S,E. ,2ND

WE RESEIRVE TH RIGHT
TO -ITQUANTITIESIN T,EXAS

PERPOUD I'
PRICES EffEcnYE FEBRUABY 16=22. 11M

CLARENDO,N., TEXAS
HWY. 287 WEST

FRESH

pRICES 'EffECJt¥E FEBRUARy ]4oZO. 11M.
FRITCH, TEXAS
31'6 E. 'BROADWAY

'. '

II' ,

II
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